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Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock Re .. Elected; Democrats Slav. ~eaders Form 

Make Near Clean Sweep at Local Polling Places Coalition Government 
W. J. Teeters 
Onlye.N.p. 
To Gain Office 

!WUlenhrock Garners 
3,039 Votes; Brown, 
Matthes Enter Council 

Mayor Henry F, Willen brock 
won a second term as chief execu
tive of Iowa City in yesterday's 
biennial election, 

1\ The democralic party stanct'ard 
bearer received 3,039 votes, 1,236 
morc than his non-partisan party 
opponent, William "Hal" Stewart. 
WiDen brock de f eat e d Myron 

alkel' foJ' the office in 1939. 
Victol'ious in 11 oUices out of 

12, the democrats polled 60 per 
cent of the 4,979 ballots casl in 
the I'line city polling places, giv
ing the party one ,of its largest 
blimket majorities. 

Willenbrock will reassume the 
$1;500 office at next ' MondllY's 
meeting of counoil along wit/'! six 
aldermen and aldermen-at':large, 
lve of whom will be d~mocratic 

members of lhe city's administra-
tive body, ' ' I 

_Yeslerday 's election put the , 
emocrats in .' ttle majorily coun
i1manic position, displacing fi;'e 
on-partisan solons who sought 
·-election. 
Dean Emeritus Wilber J. 

eelers was the only victOl'iOllS 
non-partisan candidate for ward 
alderman. He received 5~6 votes 

de1eat fl, J. Reichardt, demo
t, in the second ward, 

Sam Whiting Jr. , candidate tor 
hil'd ward alderman, and Wil
lam J. White. running fOl' city 

essor, were the only unopposed 
emocratlc candidates. 

Aldermen-al-Large 

~ 
Elecled aldermen-at-large wcre 
tty. Edward W. Lucas and W. 

Fred Roberson, democrats, over 
non-partisan candidales E. R. 
Means and J. J . Ostdiek. 

Aside from WhitJng and Teeters, 
altel' E. Riley, first ward; Don 

D. Brown, fourth ward, al)d W. J . 
Matthes, Lifth ward, all democrats, 
will be new l'epresentatives to 
~uncil. 

In lhe closest single office con
test, Atty. Glenn R. Bowen, demo
cratic ciUldidate for police judge, 
.,grcg~lcd 2,355 votes oulpoint
Jng Allys, George J . Jensen. non-

(See ELECTIONS, Page 3) . . . . . . '. . . . 

• • • • • • • • " ••••••••• ,. • Whole Nation Prepares for Last Ditch Stand; 
, FIRST WARD ALDERMAN TruRD WARD ALDERMAN 

WALTER E. 'RILEY 
-------,'-

WILLIAM J. WHITE 

ALDE(\MAN AT LARGE 

SAM WlIITING Jr. ": , 

FIFTH WARP ALDE'RMAN , 

ALDERMAN AT LARGE 

EDWARD W. LUCAS 

Axis Protests Sh.·p Se]·zures Macek Enters Cabinet; Says 'Croat 
Ranks Stand United' 

WASHINGTON, March 31 (AP) 
--Germany and Italy protested to 
the United States today over the 
government's action in taking axis 
ships into "protective custody" 
on the grounds 01 sabotage. 

The embassies of the two axis 
powers acted quickly aftet· the 
seizure 01 a total ot 69 German, 
Italian and Danish vessels in 
sweeping raids dW'ing the week
end. 

The contents of lhe notes were 
not disclosed, but it was con
sidered likely that Germany's was 
couched in more violent language 
than that of Italy. 

Although Denmark is under A long conference of the sec-
German occupation, diplomatic of- retaries of state, war and navy 
fidals of that country were said was held at the state department 
to have no knowledge ot any late in the day, but whether it 
plans for protesting the slmultan- had any connection with the seiz
eous seizure of 36 Danish vesselS ure of the ships was not made 
along with those -flying axis flags. known. 

The Italian note was delivered Following up its dramatic seiz-
personally by the ambassador" ure of the vessels, the United 
Prince Colonna, to Brevkinridge States today issued formal war
Long, assistant secretary of state. \ rants accusing the German and 

Germany's was dispatched later Italian crews of violating the im
by messenger to the state depart- \ migration laws. 
ment. It arrived atter most offi- A few hours after this action 
cials had departed for the day and I was made known, the justice de
it was left in the custody 01 a partment announced it had in-
guard. (See PROTESTS, Page 3) 

-----------------------------.----------------~.----------,-----------

BELGRADE, April 1 (Tuesday) (AP)-Five German divi
sions were reported concentrated on the Hungarian-Yugoslav 
frontier early today soon after German Minister Vikton von 
Heeren led the last of German nationals out of this country 
on a special train departing eight minutes before the mid
night deadline he had set for the exodus. 

ItI am going to report to my government," von Heeren said. 
"I will see (foreign minister) Joachim von Ribbentrop im~ 
mediately upon my arrival in Berlin." 

The reported concentration of some 75,000 German troops 
on the northern Croatia frontier coincided w)th word that 
Yugoslavia had found national unity in an agreement be
tween the veteran Croat leader Vladimir Macek and Premier 
Dusan Simovic. 

Macek's paper in Zagreb, capital of the highly vulnerable 
northern province declared: "In historic times which may be 

.near, Croat ran k s stand 
united." 

330,000 Appalachian Coal Miners Strike 
As CIQ Contract Ends, Negotiations Fail 

In addition to the threat 
from Hungary. German troops 
quartered in Bulgaria since that 
nation fell into the axis sphere 
early in March, have been shifted 

President Asks Allis-Chalmers British Advance Nazis Claim 
from the Turkish and Greek iron
tier westward to face Yugoslavia 
on the east. 

Work Continue; Plant Scene 
Defense Need Of V· I 

10 ence 

Inside Ethiopia, R ·b·lit 
I Z· E· ' esponsl 1 y ta lan rttrea . 

CAIRO, March 31 (AP)-British 
African forces smashed on inside 
Italian Eritrea and Ethiopia to
night in general advances which 
were declared to be adding to the 
number of captive ItIlLian lroops 
and war materials. 

'For Peace' 

At the back of this nation are 
I ltallan forces in Albania, for the 

present thoroughly occupied by 
the Greeks. 

NEW YORK, April l-(AP)-
Bituminous coal millers in the 
nation's major soft coal fields 
stopped work tod. y, an annual 
holiday in the induslry which co
Incidently followed the midnight 
expiration of a two-year labor 
contract. 

Tney did so '11001'\ a~t~r Pr~
dent Roosevelt appealed for nun_ 
interrupted operation" of the de
fense-important industry. 

An hour after negotiations cd
iourned theil' 14th day of con
ferences, deadlocked in their ef
forts to replace an expiring two
)lear pact covering 33,000 miners 
in the Appalachian ficlds, this 
message arrived from the 'Presi
dent, en route to Washington : 

"Unlnterrupteo operation of 
bituminous coal Industries 
extremely Important. Surgest 
11 necessary you continue ne
I:'vtlations during Tuesday 
looklnl' to sallsfactory a.r
rar.rement. SI.-II expect n:
port Ihrough Steelman before 
mldnll'hl," 
The mes~agc was dispatChed to 

, Ezra Van Hom, chairman o{ the 
joint Appalach ian conference, in 
cere of Dr. J ohn R Steelman, 
frderal conciliator who held con
fE:rences with operators and min
el's yesterday and today . 

Thc conrcrees had agreed, bc
{ore receipt 'Of the telegram, to 

I ('ontinue negotiations at 10 a.m, 
Il'morrow, 'and it was considercd 
likely that the ,ol'esidcnt dis-
.j: atched his message before 
krowin~ this had been done. 

pro Steelman said the pres!
cent's lelegram was interpreted 
by him (0 mem lhe chief execu
tive wanted a I'e port by midnight 
TueSday, since lomol'l'llw tradi
tionally is a holiday for bitu
minus minet·s and "practically 

,speaking" would not constitute a 
d l Y of work sloppage. 

This interpretation fitted in 
with remarks of Van Hom, who 
declared the preSident's message 
would be considered lit tomor
row's conference. 

At Whitwell, Tenn., the 
Tennessee Products corpora
lion announced that It had 
slrr.oed an acrecmcnt under 

Police Fir., Tear Gas 
As CIO Members, 
Peace Officers Fight 

MILWAUKEE, ~rch 31 (AP) 

~De\)utit'~ fir d ten gas int£ the 
ranks of picke s at the Alfis-tlial
mel'S Manufacturing Co. late today 
in the first outbreak of violence as 
a back ~ to - work movement ga
thered momentum at the plant. 

Release of lhe gas followed a 
tuss le between members of the 
~ triking CIO United Automobile 
Workers' union and peace officers 
in the street outside the plant. 

Offlcel's had started to push the 
pickets back after the strikers re
fused to move back voluntarily. 

Previously police had allowed 
only three union observers at each 
company gate. 

Deputies discha rged more than 
20 teal' gas bombs along lhe street 
from a large armored car pur
chased by the Milwaukee police 

From newly occupied Dil'edawll, 
where the British have severed 
the Addis Ababa-Jlbtlti te"way, 11 
westward advance COincided with 
a "genet'al forward movement in 
other Ethiopian sectors," the mid
dle east command reported. 

The capture of Diredawa has 
cut the only rail connection Add is 
Ababa, Ethiopian capital , has with 
thc coast. 

In Eritrea, the British reported 
they were advancing on Asmara, 
the capital 45 miles east of cap
tured Cheren. 

s. U.I. Library 
Grant Passed 

department five years ago and Bill Appropriating 
used for the first time today. • 

It was the first outbreak of vio- ' $500,000 for FIrst 
lence in the 68 days of the s trike, Unit Goes to House 

The company management re
ported tliat 58 pel' cent of the 
normal crews were , now on the DES MOINES, March 31 (AP) 
job. -The Iowa senate this afternoon 

passed lind sent the house. a bill 
which members of the unUed lo appropriate $500,000 for the 
worker8 (CIO) would con- first unit of a new general Ii-
Unue work peRlllnl' settle- brary at the state University of 
men! of a new contract. Iowa at Iowa City. 
The contract for the 8-state The vote was 38 to 6. 

Appalachian field sets the stan- Those recorded as voting "no" 
dard for 12000(} more miners I were Senators John P. Berg (R. 
rutside that ar~a, Cedar Falls), C. V. Findlay (R. 

Shortly befm'e 6 o'clock (CST) Ft. Dodge), Ross R. Mowgy (R. 
tonight weary r.egotiators for the .Newton), F I' a n k Pelzer (R. 
united Mine Workers of Amel'- Marne), Paul Stewart (R. May
ita (CIO) and bituminous oper- nard), and B. C. Whitehill (R. 
ators in the eight Appalachian Marshalltown). 
ccal states acknowledged a dead- Senator LeRoy Mercer (D. Iowa 
luck, City) told the chamber that Ii-

John L. Lewis, president of th~ brary books "are stored in 17 dif
union, had already an r ounced rerent buildings at the university," 
that a stoppage would automali- In addition to the resulting in
cally result because the miners efficiency and confusion, Mercer 
would not work without a con- pointed out that there is a :fire 
tl act: The miners' principal de- hazard as well. The "worst :fIre 
mand seeks a $I-a-day wage in- trap of ali," he .declared, is the 
crease. (See LIBRARY, Page 3) 

Say Germany Holds 
To Ideals of Order 
In Southeast Europe 

Macek's acceptance of the 
vice-premiership In the new 
anU-nazl rovernmeQ& was re
ported as Slmovle orcIered 
Yugoslavs to remain on the 
threshold 01 their homes and. 

BERLIN: March 31 (AP)-~er- "I.f dllstiny orde..," I'lve their 
many cons.ldol"S herseU respomlDl& - lives (0 the i.tlfefJin'i. ' 
for peace 10 southeast Europe, 10- ". 
eluding Yugoslavia, but the time Loudspeakers ?1ared this prO(!-
to enforce peace has not yet ar- lamatlon as von-Heeren and more 
rived, in the view of semi -offici al than 1,000 Germans left on a spe
quarters here tonight. cial train which was an hour late 

"One could not go wrong," de- because of the procession of trains 
c1ared the commental'y Dienst Aus which steamed out of the station 
Deut.5chland, which has close for- bearing men , women and children 
eign office connections, "in assum- of various nationalities. 
ing that Germany in every res- Italians here joined the axis 
'pect holds fast to the basic con- partners in the exodus, which 
ceptions of southeastem politics in wont on as police lines kept 
the light of the ideology of the crowds of Yugoslavs back from 
three-powe~ pact and holds her- the capital's depots, 
self re~ponslble for peace, I,~w and The government readied its 
order In southeast Europe. 1 250 000 soldiers as midnight 

Dienst .~us ~eutschland !nsisted ,P'ass~d wilhoul any apparent 
;~at clal'lflcallon Of. the SJt~alIon change in what nazi-circles 

IS not expectable ft om Berlm but themselves had described as "des
must be accomplished in Belgrade." perate and hopeless" German-
I ,Fate of Greece . Yugoslav relations. 

While some qua~ters bel.leved A Croat negotiator was said to 
lh~ fate of Gre~ce mIght be hnked have left tonight with Simovic's 
wI~h YugoslaVIa, the, c~mmentary approval of Macek's conditions for 
pomted out that " It lS a note- ." 
worthy fact that German citizens aIflIiatmg wl.th the go~ernment. 
in Greece have not been advised , Germ~n Circles sa id negotla
to come home on thc grounds that tlOns With Belgrade had been 
they, unlike in Yugoslavia, have broken off Su~day night and had 
not been terrified in public riots." not resumed since. 

Hitler's newspaper Voelkischer It was esUmated that 3,'01 
Beobachter declared that "Serbs lIalians and Germans alone' left. 
knock down anyone who speaks In loaded trains for Germany, 
German; German business estab- while other nationalities Oed 
Lishments are wrecked and plun- Into Turkey, Greece and other 
dered and German farm homes are Balkan nelrhbo.., of this kIne-
burned," dom. 

The Wilhelmstrasse spokesman The Swedish, Hungarian and 
himself explained tha t "the time Italian ministers bade goodbye to 
lor Germany to take a stand has their fa m liles, and the American 
not arrived." minister, Arthur Bliss Lane saw 

However, the tact that the Ger- his diplomatic friends off. 
man press is thoroughly report- Early today, thousands of per
ing asserted abuses to German sons still stood massed in thc 
citizens in Yugoslavia, together train sheds pati\!ntly waiting any 
with the German practice of tim- kind of lransport out of the capl
ing other moves with almost ma- tal, 
thematical preCision in respect to The Belgrade radio broadcast 
diplomatic maneuvers, led observ- lhis exhortation hOUI'ly: "Re
el'S to believe the situation in Yu- main calm. The king and gov
/toslavia would be ot the briefest ernment are watching and taking 
duration. all necessary measures." 

--------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------~ -~ 

,Saying 5 to 8 Ships Sunk in BattJe of Mediterranean-

British Plan l:lean-Up of Italian Navy 
* * * By LARRY ALLEN 

ABOARD THE BRITISH FLAG
SHIP H. M.S. WARSPITE AT 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, March 31 
(AP)-Italy lost five and passlbly 
eight warships including the crack 
35,000-ton battleship Vittorio Ve
neto, when the fascist fleet fell 
Into a baited British trap Friday 
west of Crete, Bdtlsh officers said 
tonight upon their return from the 
epic night battle. 

Almost 4,000 Italian officers 
and men also were knocked out of 
the war, they said. MOl'e than 900 
of these were rescued ,by the 
British. 

In high good humor Britain's 
Comrrtander-Jn-Chief Admiral An
drew Cunningham, deelared: 

* * * * * * "Not a. sin&'le BrUlsh ship WBll . sunk, 
hit by the enemy, and. thl. wu And in addition to the Vittorio 
one of tbe most extraordinary Veneto, lhe Bl'ltlsh believed a;l
a.ctlons In naval history. olher cruiser and destroyer were 

"We are I'olnl' to do our best lost. • 
to finish off the Italian navy Captain Despisi said the italian 
before the end or the year." units were enroute to smash Brit-
The Itallan captain, Manllo De- ish convoys operating around the 

spisi , rescued by the British des- G~ Island of Crete when sur
troyer Jervis from his 10,000-ton prlaid by the British, who used the 
cruiser Pola before she sank, was cruiser Orion as a decoy to trap 
quoted by British officers as say- the Italians. 
Ing that the "Vittorio Veneto • • • 
probably sank before getting back Italian crews aboard tile Zal'a 
to Taranto." and Pola which were struck by 

Three Italian cruisers, the pola" t.crrlfic broadsides from 15-ineh 
Zara and Flume, all 10,000 tons, British guns bung huge white 
and two destr01ers, the Vlncenzo sheets over the slde6 of the ships 
GloOOrto. 1,729 t00:9, and the Mae-I to Indicate surrender, the BrltiJh 
stnde, 1,449 tons, definitely were said , 

* * .,.. British oUit-ers cstimated th.l l 
from one-fourth to one-half of 
Premier Mussolini's naval striking 
power now was at the bottom of 
the sea or out of commission, 

Smiling broadly and his blue 
eyes twinkling, Admiral Cunning
ham said: 

"1 don't know whether the Ital
ian ship.:i actually were otticered 
by Germans in this engagement, 
but there was no doubt the Ger
mans exerted pressure on Pr~mler 
Mussolln i to send the fleet lo sea. 

"Tile enemy fleet had not been 
sighted .nywhere In tbe central 
Medlterr.nean since Nov.' 11 when 
the fleet all' arm torpedo bombers 
crippled three of II Duce's six 
battleahlps." . 

* * * It was 8 long action, much of 
it in the darkness, but this is tne 
main part ot the story liS obtained 
from exultant British officers: 

Tt\e 35,000-ton Itulian battleship 
Vittorio Veneto Littorlo heavily 
damaged and le!t to a problematic 
fate; the 10,000-ton Uallan cruisers 
Zara, Flume and. Pola sunk, lind 
possibly also a cruiser of the 
Bande Nere claSs; the destroYeJ d 

Maeslrale and Vincellzo Giobcrto 
sunk and probably also an0IJ:}IlI' 
destroyer; three German warplJ\ites 
shot down; more than 900 ~t811an 
sailors and otticel's taken prisoner, 

This was maJnly In two hours 01 
tlaming action in the eastern Medi
terranean on the night of March 

(See SEA BATTLE, Page 8) 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1~41 

The 
Union 

') And the Role of America's 

Loyal Opposition 
II. H. 1776, thl' bill by which American 

rcsoul'CCS of war al'e made avai lable to reat 
Britain, has ~een ~igned by President Roose
"elt lind Rom(' . nppli('s nll'Nldy ar on theil' 
way. 

'J1u' fight wnll a long 011(', bitt rand c1 cply 
s ignll'icllnt. The opposition knew it was 
b('at(ln wh(,11 ,enal or Bl'irlg nR of North 
('Hlj9linu , the" B m'cat of thc Bayou," ,pcd 
il'om II Ilickbl'd to th(' senate chllmber to 
Rp~~k fOl' th bill. With Bridg m; imlt, the 
COll~f' "('('med lost. 

'I'hl' nation is dr larcd united, almost nre
rio \lly 111 yeo!'!1 to thc cluy nfter President 
Andl' w JIH'k.Oll slood ill hifl ph1C(, in the 
Illdillrl Queen lrotl'l in Washington to say 
"'Phe nion ... it must be preserved." 

'l'lte l"nionJs P"inciplc 
Or {II Loyal OP1)osition 

Old Hi ckol'Y'1I imll1ol'tul toast, which pre. 
cipitat d a Cl'iRi,' with John '. Calhoun and 
• '0\\11, 'arolina's interpretation of the na· 

re - of tlle- ul\ion, is particnlarly pertinent 
toctny, "Union 1S ('~;sential, and we have de
cla l't'd 011l'RPlv('s ltnit('d with Britain in Rpil'it 
as ' w 'Il a fact. JTaving set our helm upon 
one objrcti \' C, we must sail on unlil t1lat ob· 
j cth' ill r a<:ll d, And it would seem that 
the. drfcat of the axi, powers, pnrticlliarly 
ll~i (Jermany, is that goal. 

But we woulu be wisl' to rcalize that Pl' i· 
cl rnl ,rllck~on ' II touchstone for democracy hus 
b n applicable only because of another 
prilkiplc of. Amcrican government-a loyal 
oPJl9Hitiol1. • 

1'hcre is nothing mOl'C patriotic, mOl'e sin
cerc, than It loyal opposition, rOl' it is the 
Americlln way. Nat ional policy can only be 
penfcctcd, only be whceled into motion , when 
it mirrors the opinions Ilnd the n t'eds of all 
the p cople, 

Torlay'.~ Loyal Opposition 
'1'0 10 this right is to los what i, worth

while in living. It ill the job of the press, of 
the...minority, of national leaders in every 
pliase of lifc, to criticize the governmcnt if 
the ll'0vel'JlJ1JCllt is believed to be wrong, 

Fl'8nk Knox, s CJ'etury of the navy and 
publisher of til e Chicago Daily I ews, has 
ns~cd newspapel'S illformally to reft'ain irom 
pttblishing cel'tain information which is "det· 
rimental to wal' II curity," Tile press under· 
stands that need. 

Harold IckeR 11as long attacked the pre s. 
B'1t the pr '., is the cornerstone of dcmoc-
1'8 b calise it is the gatepo, t of loya lop· 
pos ion, H. 07)inionsJ whether right or 
nearly so, must be respccted and they must 
be heard. '1'0 supprcss them in the interests 
of "sccurity" is to relinquish all semblanc~ 
of freedom. 

In times like th .e we cannot expect the 
laborer and the capitalist and the farmer to 
give . up all privileges and rights of deeade! 
standing. • 

The F"£lIction of tlte Press 
The newspapcr stands first for thc intereFits 

and the welfare of the nation, Since 1690 
it always has donc so, and in 1941 it does not 
intend to lie down on the jpb. But its voice 
must be free, its opinions must be heard, for 
the sake of freedom and thc ever relentless 
llearch for the right. 

Sabotage is the. one word which cannot 
be applied to the American new paper. The 
newspaper' is the voice of that loyal opposi
tion, and that voice must ring loudly and 
clearly ~ that all can hear-in the interests 
of 8~ing thc truth and preserving our 
demOcratic way of life. 

What constitutes a loyal opposition f Does 
it mean an organilf.ation of forces to harass 
and llamper action' Does it mean a coali
tiomllf capital to work for its own ends' 
Does it connote a . ummary refnsal to recog
nize certaiJ1 forcCl! which al'e current for the 
pUF,e of deJ1yi ng truth to the people' 

e answer is no. A loyal opposition is 
ma . up of nine parts reason and one part 
dogged, relentless criticism. It means that 
IOmtfy'S opinion might be worth Bome
tbi in the long ron if the nation will but 
lis . It means that all forces are turned 
tow~ one goal-the best way to do th~ b~t 
thing for the nation, 
Whe~ a nation is at war, or on the brink 

of it, the first ca. ualty is truth. Truth is 8 
force we cannot well afford to lose. Time is 
the only touch tone for truth, and because 
we can/lot see cleurly into the fuful'e we mlL'lt 
CDncentrate upon dealings with iacta a they 
are and conditions II they exi t. 'rruth is 
of a different hue to all persons. If tlle gov
ernment' directot di like pink, it may very 
well be true that they do not quit know 
what they are talking about. And, of course, 
it rouy also be true that they do. 

We must permit the free exchange of lele.as) 
of olJinions, of ar"uments, if we will deter· 
mine wb~theI' the color of the government is 
compatible with the true color of truth. Only 
by leaving op n the avenue or freedom of 
opinioll ond specch can we maintain a na
tional I'8nity and keep American men at their 
machines and plowshares. 

It was true in Andy Jackson's time. And 
it's true today. 

• The Fates in His Hand 
The United States today hold the destiny 

of thc world within her hand. With the 
pussing of the lea e·lend bill, our president 
assumed a unique position-a position which 
ho nover before been known in American 
history. 

His power of re ponsibility and authority 
stnggers the imagination. He has the right 
to grant or to deny aid to the war-stricken 
countries oversCllS. Pre. ident Roosevelt has 
,the upper hand in universal polit~cs, 

AlthQugh it is obvious thai he and Eng
landJs premier, Winston Churcllill, have 
cho, en to operate together, it i nevcl'thele s 
tl'ue that jf our presidcnt chooses, he can 
control th "big man I' of the Bl'iti, h cm
pire, 

Our cQuntry, althQugh nqn-bclligercnt, is 
destined to play one of the lel1ding if not the 
leading role in the present wat· melodrama. 

In diplomacy Ollt· policy has pal'nllcled that 
of England. It is we who have helped to 
tabilize England's financial condition. Al

ready )ve have sent miIi tal'y, economic and 
diplomatic missions to London. 1'hese new 
events mean Ulat it is we who will determine 
how the final curtain of World War II will 
fall. 

A nd never )1111'1 such rcsponsibility rested 
upon two men. 

Jan r altin, Publishing, 
And Katharine Cornell

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
lEW Y RK- Ken belmar, tile radio ac

tor who is best Imown for hi worlc on the 
Court of Missing Heirs programs, sold llis 
Connccticut homc j'ccently to a younf( mal'· 
tied couple and received in down payment a 
check for $500. 

'I'he cOllple was to move in at onClC but 
when tbre w eks had passed and the new 
owncl'S had not taken posscssion Delmar be
gun to make inquiries. nc tried fiJ'st to as
certuin their whereabouts, then the where· 
abouts of the girl's lJIother) bnt with no RllC

ceo R, 

ext day he l'cad in the papcl's that. .J an 
Valtin , anthol' of the autobiograplly now 
sweeping the country, "Out of th ight," 
was a man 11am d Richard Kreb, Krebs 
was thc man who had bought Delmar's 
hou e. But the publicity had driven him 
into hiding, and today h e and his wife are 
till in a hideaway aplu'tment in New York 

liis reluctance to move into his ncw home is 
alleged to be based on (1) £ear of possible 
d pOl'tatioll proceeding , and (2) r venge 
motives by agent of foreign powers. 

••• 
'rhc newest trend in publishing circlcs is 

toward illustrated books, such as were so 
popular 20 years ago, l'his i~ especially trtte 
in the cllse of historical noyels and biogra· 
phies . . A. man who lIas had a ~reat deal to 
do with this is Lieutenant Golopel John W. 
Thomason Jt·., Wl10 is an al,ti. t as well al'! an 
author of ability. Thoma on illustrates hi: 
own books, hi . lat.est being "Lone Star 
Preaqher," an extraordinalily fascinating 
collection of short stories dealing with the 
Civil War, His drawings arc authentic, col
ored by a knowledgc of those times such as 
few li ving men possess. 

/!, • • 

Katharinc Cornell, who has been called 
"The theater's most accomplished SOl'CerCSl ," 
and George B. haw, who ha.~ bcen called 
everything imaginable, i1Iake a good couple 
)\'hen they get together on Broadway, af! they 
are now with Miss Cornell's production of 
'haw's '''rhe Doctor's Dilemmll." 'l'hough 

this play's action takes place in 1903, thus 
providing Miss Cornell with the opportunit.y 
to wear picture hats and pustles, and though 
it was first produced in Manhattan some 14 
years ago, and by the Lunts at that, it is 
one of the town's most pleasant entertain
ment pieces. It shows Shaw's sardonic mis· 
chief apparently never changes. 

• • • 
• haw has five fashionable London doctors 

come together, each a specialist in his own 
line. Though they are friends, each feels a 
poorly concealed scorn fOl' the professional 
rea.soning of the other. It is a situation thnt 
provides many chuckles through the play's 
three hours, especially when one of the blood 
specialist loftily describes surgery as be
ing "little more than manual labor." 

But to this observer the best bit of acting 
is done by Bramwell Pletcher, who plays the 
tuberculal' painter. His portrayal of this 
role iii well-nigh perfect. . 
Ne~t week Artie Auerbaek will ask the 

New York News, where he is "employed," 
for a year'lI leave. Artie used to be a photog. 
rapher on Ule News, but seven years ago he 
obtained a short leavc to try bis hand on the 
. tage. He never went back. But eyery year, 
fQl' the last seven ycars he gra,vely a~ks the 
l\1ews to e,tend his "lea.ve" another year, 
and the New~ gravely complies. ' 
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HQllywOQd Cpmments 
From a Stranger-

HOLLYWOOD - I'm a straD¥er 
here myselt (said the Man with 
the Jaundiced Eye) and there' are 
some things I just dOll't under
stand, 

HoJlywoQd (he went on) is a 
wQnderful place but: 

Th.ey have a trophy called the 
Irving Thalberg MemQrial award, 
and Norma Shearer haQ it all 
done over this year, but then the 
academy muffed the deal. After 
"iving it to this fella Seiznic)< last 
yeaI' they couldn't find anybody 
w'?rthy of it this year, and that's 
too derned humble of 'em if you 
ask me, (Ed. Note: Nobody did,) 

What's the sellSe of making a 
Holy Grail, an Olympian wreath, 
out of a movie aWl/rd? I'll tell you 
what they should've done, grant
ing nobody here did anything co
lossal enough for l'ecogni tion. 
They should've presented that Os
car to the Al,ldiences of Americ<l 
-who have stuck by, through 
some thick and a whole mess of 
thin, these many years. Yeah, I 
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Unlverllt,. 
Wednesday. April Z 

4:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Triangle 
club, 

' 7:,0 P.D;\.-"OPPol'tuniti s In Na
val Aviation and Navol S I'vlce," 
Macbride auditorium. 

• ,.pt. - Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

ThW'8day. April 3 
Community P I a y Production 

Fe tlval. 
Iowa Supreme Court day, Old 

~pJtol. 
, p.n,r.--German club ploy, ~ac

brIde ;Iud ltorium. 
FrJday, April 4 

History conference, senate cham
ber, Old Capito). 

Community P I a y Production 
Festival. 

8 p.m.-Lecture by Arvid Ja
cobson ()J1 "Modern Furniture and 
Interior Decol';Ition," art audi
torium. 

9 p~. - }?ep Japlooreel Iowa 
nion. -

C.lend ... 
9 p.m.-Eastlawn formal, low, 

Union, river room. 
Sunday, AprU • 

4 p,m. and 8 P.m.-~8Ier V .. 
per. ervice: Lost half of Lillt's "Tbt 
Christus," Iowa Union. 

Mon!lay, April 'I 
'I p.m.-University 811'11 seiai. 

finals for mell, Mocbride auditor. 
ium. 

'1:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma; lUes! 
speaker, Don a I d Streeter, ... 
"Grease Paint and Goose Plmplea,~ 
north conference room, 10 • 
Union. 

Tuesday, 4prll 8 
2 p.m.-Brjdge, University clu~ 
8 p.m.-Movie: "Plane Craz1" 

and "The Last Command," spon. 
sored by the Iowa University Ftl" 
society, urt audJto.rium. 

Wetlneaclay, A.\IrU 9 
12 ro.-Easter recess begins. 

Tuelllay, April 15 

, 

Unanimol 
Chosen" 
22 Ballot! 

Mayor Lee D, Ko. 
city pUice candidat 
elected in University I 
nial election yestel'dl 
22 .ballots was cast. 

According to elecl 
onl:r a few scattl\red 
votfj!s were tabl\l&tf\'! 

Koser, aggregatin~ 
was unanimously 

know it's got to go to ~ prod,ucer. , _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!...~~~~:...:~~,:!~ 
Brother, tho~e audiences are the 

Saturpy, AF~I (; 
Historf ~qnferep.ce, $enate chaOl

per, Old Capito\. 

8 a.m.-Clas s )·esumed. , 
1 

(For lntonnaUOIl rer.rem. "141 
beyond thll seme.ler, see ~ 
Uon. In the omoe (\, tbe Pr..
dent, Old Capitol.) 

greate.st producers of 'em all. Tper 
produce the cash .. , ijut j,h~n , I'm 
a str~ger here, /llyself . , . 

There's Gar b 0, for anQther 
thing, So sl,le won 't talk, eh? Weil, 
meb'qe ;;i)e Rpsn't apything to say. 
Mebbe she's ljav ing it. Mebbe she's 
thinkjn~ up a goo,q one. Gil'e 'er 
time. -

• • • 
And premieres, They had one 

the other' I)!~ht . A bunch of Pf!ople 
stood around in a downpour to 
ogle another ' bunch of people no 
different irom themselves except 
they didn·t get wet. Well, mebbe 
the non-wetted were preitie)', iJl' 

richer, or had had more husbands 
or wives than the wetted. But 
should I get pneumonia lor triiles 

, like that? That's what I was think
ing as I stood there, soaked 
througb, watching the poor dopes 
watching the movie dopes . . . 

DeMille. Everybody says you've 
got to band it tQ DeMille. Every
body says an old-timer who keeps 
on making money - makers, and 
keeping astride ~he Dewe~ t, well 
-you've got to hand it to De
Mille. But nobody says wbat it is 
you've got to hand to DeMille, and 
I like to know such things. 

Then there's "Rebecca" and 
there's "Second Wife."4:Jne iets an 
Oscar and the other gets the bird 
-it's so bad a quickie the cus
tomers used to pay to kid it. ~nd 
yet if you boil 'em down those 
fHckel'S have a lot in common . 
Mebbe it's all in how it's ~. 

TOD4Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Four senior law students, to ar

gue at Supreme Court day Thurs
day, will be interviewed at 12:3Q 
today py Jim Dower of the WSUI 
staff, They are Robert FiSK, Cur
lew; Richard Beebe, Wever; El
wood Olsen, Beresford, S.D" and 
Robert .Fousek, Iowa City. 

"John Brown in Kansas," his
torical drama, will be present~d at 
3 o'clock this afternoon on tbe 
Fiction Parade py students in- ra
dio. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, will be 
heard on today's Iowa Unton Ra
dio Hour at 3:30, speaking on "Mu
sic and Moral." 

The stage history of tile role of 
Shylock in ~pak.espeare's "~er
chant of V~rice:" will be discuss
ed at 8 o'clock tqnight py PrOf. 
Bartholow V, Crawford of the 
English department on the School 
of Letters program. 

A musical program by ::;tudents 
ir Wyoming high school at Wyom
Ing, la" will be pi'esented at 2:15 
today, The program, including 
Wagner's "To Thy Evening Star," 
Tschaikowsky's "L e g end" ann 
"l)1one But the Lonely Heart," will 
be directed by lone Smith. 

TPDAY'S P~PGR4M 
8-Morning chapel. 
~:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30--Daily Iowan of the 41r. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports, 
9-American novel. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100The week in government. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical ta-

vorites, 
10:30-The bookshel1. 
ll-Musical chats. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Views and interviews. 
12:f5-~ervice reports, 
1-}qencl) reading. 
1:30-1owa State Medical so-

ciety. 
1:45-Concert hall selectiollS. 
1:55-Universlty newstime. 
2-Radio features , 
2:10-0rgan melodies. 
2:15-Musical program, Wyom-

ing, la" high school. 
2 :45-Geograpt)jcal aspects of 

na lional defense. 
3-fiction. parade. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 
4-Writers' workshop Of the all', ' 

the short story, Prof. P'l'an~ L, 
Mott. 

4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5-ChUdren's hQur. 

.. "' ...... 'u •• 'u by ¥'PI 
Syndicate, Inc., reprClducUon lp 
Whole or In part Itrlctly pro
hibited.) 

The Looming W lir 
In the Balkans-

WASI:HNGTON-The Yugoslavs 
haven·t got, 1,200,000 men under 
arms, as suggested in the official 
dispatches, they had nearly 500,000 
up and ready when the revolutiqn 
started, Within 24 hours thereaf
ter they were mobilizing 200,000 
more. But these 700,000 are about 
all they will have room for in any 
immediate fighting. Gradually they 
Will call up later some 600,000 re
serves, but to do so now would 
swamp their facilities-Chousing, 
roads, equipment distribution.) 

For mountainiighting our people 
rate the Yugoslavs the best troops 
in the world, Including the Greeks. 
Aver~ge height of male Monte
negrans is abo've six feet. They are 
well equipped with machine guns, 
small arms, and have fairly effic
ient artillery. In rugged terrain 
they could be expected to stand 
off nearly anything for a time. 

But they have no air force wor
thy of the name. Theil' planes are 
all on the oIYsolescent side. Their 
concentration points can easHy be 
bombed. They have several mech
anized units but equipment is poor, 
Offensive fighting is therefore out 
of the question. 

Consequently theit' natural plan 
of defense appears to require a 
withdrawal from the open Danu
bian region around Belgrade in 
the north, Theil' domestic political 
interests require a showing of de
fense for Slovenia and Croatia, 
The Serb faction controls the army, 
but they will have to do their 
heavy fighting in the mountain
ous areas, In tbe passes on the 
Bulgarian frontier, they could, for 
!!xample, presen t their strongest 
front. 

transfer anti-axis responsibil
ity to the ~merican ships in tbo~e 
waters. But the authorities h~(e 
say the responsibHity is likely to 
remain theoretical, No move such 
as the basinit of american sbips OD 
Singapore is yet indicated, 

mONY FOR HlLLMAN-
Mr. Roosevel t's labor spot man, 

Sidney, Hillman, (and what a spot) 
lent a I)and toward AFL settle
ment of th~ International Hai·
vester strike. He let the insiders 
around town know two weeks ago 
he thouitht Ij.FL had a majority 
and cro was pulling a minority 
strike. 

But when the AFL men went 
back to work, they found the CIO 
picket lines loaded with baiters 
from Mr. ~illman 's own union, 
the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers, It seems the ero had to round 
up picketing help from other near
by CIO unions, and succeeded best 
with the union controlled py MI', 
Roosevelt's own labor peace guar
antor, 

• 

The Book 
Parade 
By JOHN SELBY 

". SAW ENGLAND," by 
Ben Robertson; (Knopf: $2) 

It shoule! have been obvious 
that the rEal story of the bli tz
krieg over Britain would be told, 
by an outlander, anct not by !\ 
pritish writer. It is the old mat
ter of perspective, 

Now a youngish repOttel' nam
ed Ben Robertson has told the 
slory in a booj{ he calls "I SaW 
England," It is not a very re
vealing title for the book-but 
what could yoU call the story of 
such a battJ : ? Anything would 
bc anti-climnx; it i~ difficult to 

POSSmLE NAZI MOVE- catch cataclysms in phrases, 
Men at the largest official maps Just the same, ~k Robertson 

here suspect the Germans may not has caught a catlilclysm in 213 
try these orthodox routes. The pllges of fipe Pl'ose, "I Saw Er:g
crafty German military mind II,nd" is as good rellorting as one 
migh't choose the unexpected as Is likely to fiJ)Q, n porting of the 
usual, and hit straight south into new sCh'OO~ in which the reader 
Thrace against the British, leav- Is aske.cI to \rust the rep,Orler, an.d, 
ing the Yugaolavs alone, A dash in to forgive him the job of !orevel' 
thi::; direction might enable the bleaking the flow or his na(ra
nazis to get in behind the Greek tive 1)y inserting unnecessary 
lines to Albania . "authority" for his statementts, 

The BrItish are noi wholly un- Not that ~uthority j~ lac)Ung iQ 
pr~pared. They have concentrated this book. There Is .plenty ot it. 
such quantities of mechanized Mr. Robe~tsQn w~nt to ~l;Iglal;ld 
equipment in Greece that . ome of at about the time :O( Dun~erqu~, 
their friends are beginning to wor- He livec\ tOl'ough the close o~ a 
ry how they will get it out, if the I'rillia!).t summ!)r, the finest ~ng-
battle goes against them. . );lDd had K!'!ow.l1 for decade.f 'H€ 

-- was a lillIe unsure of hjm~eU 
CHANGE IN U.S. T4CTICS- and o~ Engllilnd at first. I;te, Q~d 

the milder defensive tone of not know what was COming, D,QJ; 
Attorney General Jackson's Ha- how he and hIs English fdel),r,ls 
vana speech has spon:sored an im- might take, it, , 

Community P ~ a y Production 
Festiva l. 

-
Ge .. era. 

'OWl Union lIu10 ao~ Scb,etluk 
Requesu ...... ill be pl~)'ed at the 

lollowing tlme~, .except 01). Sot
/lrdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and ~ 
Tuesdays trom 2 to 3 pm. when 
/I planhed program will be pre
:;ented. 

Tuesday, April 1- 10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. aed 7 to 9 p.m. 

WednesdaiY, April 2-10 to 12 
1I.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, April 3-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Friday, April 4-10 to 12 a.m, 
and 1 to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, April 5-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 6-1 to 3 p.m. 

Easay Contest 
The Order of Artus is again 

sponsoring an essay contest open 
to all undergraduate students in 
the university. The essays must 
deal with some ~ubject of econo
mic interest and must not exceed 
5,000 words, All essays must be 
deposited in the college of com
merce o.ffice by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

Ela,ter Vacation Substitution 
Because of the short five and 

one half day ~aster vacation and 
the necessity to maintain thE 
most satisfactory employe service 
ror this peri<X\. subslitutions lire 
to be kept to a minimum, Em
ployees who feel it necessary to 
have a substitute are to make th 
arran.ll~ments as follows: 

L Secure aPllroval irOJll the 
supervisor of your department. 

2, Personally give the noti<;f 
that you intend to 1 ave and a~·· 
range for substitute at employ
ment "ureau not later than Sat
urday, April 5. 

NAGER , 
Sw~lne Sch9Jarship 

A scholarship o~ $350 is oHered 
annually by Robert T. Swain , 
L.A. 1905, to a graduate ot this 
university who d.esires to do pro
tessiona~ Or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. LeUer$ of 
application should be sent to the 
office of the deun of the gr duate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

1, The scholarship is given each 
year to a studen\ standina within 
tbe top 10 per cent ot tbe year's 
graduatini class ot the colleae ot 
Uberal I)rtll. 

2, It is understood that the 
holder will undertake proCessional 
QI' graduate work in liarvard uni
versity, preferably in the lllW 
scbool. 

3. Preference is glven also to 
candidates who are in need o~ fi
nancial assistance and who con
template. spending more than one 
year at lfa~vard Wllversity. 

Di4N GEORG& STODJ)AIl~ 
Gracluatl; Collue 

AppJicaUon tor Admission l4! 
P..rot~lollal CoJlue. 

ApplicaUoDS fpr admisslon W 

professional cqllegcs il) Sepi6m
ber, 1941, (col)e6les Qf delltistry, 

Noticel 
Ijlw or medicine, or the sch()()i ~ 
I)urslng, combined nursl~ COlll'lt 
only) next tall should so In!~ 
the registrar as soon as possible. 

HAaJl,Y O. BUNES, 
Rerlstrar 

Red Croal! Water Salet, 
LIfe Sa.vlll' Court;e tor Mea 

The course tor senior life AV. 
ing water .,afety instructf)r and !:eo 
fresher course 10r instructors w~ 
begin in the lieldhouse pool Maret ' 
31 and will continue until May & 

Classes will meet from 4:30 to I 
p,m. Monday · through ThIJl'IidaJ, 
Register at the physIcal educllti~ 
office. Anyone desiring to take the 
water safety instructor's COlUll 
this spring must register for till 
training to quality {o.r the COIll'lt 
given by the American Red CI'CII 
field representative April 20 " 
May 3. 

PRO~ D.A.ARMBRU8TEI 

Baaktiball Club 
Tuesday, April 1, will end U. 

season for Basket~all club. Thett 
will be an election for the presi
dent for next year. All teams w" 
play, with game ,tartmg at 7:/1 
p.m. It is importllnt that all mem
bers attend. 

BETl'E EMBICIt 

Euler Vacation EmDtoy_' 
Students and all per. ns inter· 

csted in work durin, the perlal 
from noon, April 9 through Apri 
14 are now to report to the IIJIo 
iver ity employment bur au, pll 
Dental Buildini. 

BOARD ACCUMUL A TI 0 If: 
ixteen and one-ha U days « 

board can be Earn d duri", thI 
period by working not more thai 
nine bours daily. The accumuli~ 
ed meal credit will b char~ 
off ot the rate or three (3) m~ 
a day when classe, are re urn. 

DAILY BOA R D : (3 meail) 
Since all jobs, especially those, • 
meal noul'll, cannot be comblJl,1II 
h.to accumulation schedules, , 
large number o.f men and wOlI)tl 
are needed who can work !GI 
three meals a day only f/)r 11' 
brief vacation or "art 01 it. 

CASH EMPLOYMENT: A" 
though employment llayable • 
~ash is very unllkely, )'our appll· 
catton will be taken n4 IIovllt 
consld raUon. 

So that the reiUlar student ... 
ploy can have the llrivllel. ~ • 
a vacation. 11 p l' are- Ul,.. 
to help 6 cure the m8xitnUf 
r.um~ r oC sub titute , All 8U~ 
tu tes, even though ecured plio 
sonally, must r port in peraon fill 
approval anel assJiIlment at • 
university bur(Qu. 

LIt B. J[ANM 

French Ph.D. Budbll 
EumiDailona 

The French Ph.D. degree rett 
ing examination will be held TIW 
day, May 13 from 4 to 8 p.Ol. • 
room 314, Schaeffer hull , P 
leave your name with that 0/.,., 
major department Ih room .. 
SchaeIter halt by Saturday, 
10. 

CHAI."~ 
(SI'e RULLETIN paD 

partisan, 1,753 
Moet'shel, ret)ublicanl 

Moershel was 
candidate in the 

The treasurer, 
commissioner 
Democrats David L, 
votes; William J, 
votes, unopposed, 
Kanak, 2,676 

Vote 

White (D) 
Police 

Jensen (N) 
Bowen (D) ........ .. 
Moershel (R) 

Park 
Beckman (N) .. .. 
Kanak (D) ...... .. 

Vote 
Alder 

Means (N) .. , .. .. . 
Ostdiek (N) ........ .. 
Lucas (D) ........... , 
Roberson (D) .. .. 

Ward 
Grady (N) 
Riley (D) 

Means (N) .. , .... . 
Ostdiek (N) .. .. 
Lucas (D) ... 
Roberson (D) 

Ward 
Grady (N) 
Riley (D) 

pression among the llolitical elite Then the blitzkrieg cam~, and 
that further drastic steps in the Mr. Robsrtson SPOW!! how he an.d 
British aid program may develop hOW EnglunQ took it. He does not 
more gradually than has been an- snow this by citing tables of sta
ticipatelj, So far this merely repre- tistics but almost aitogeth.er in 
sents talk among officials who do terms' of humanity an~ Ijumqn
not claim to know the president's !ty's move/llm~. ~ show~ r.;lldy 
min'd, but have seen certain things Astor SCl'eprrinl[ about Plrm,o)Jth 
ind~cating fu~ul'e stell.s may be finding ou~ wha~ should QEJ. ~<me 
plapneq methodically rother than and sliow~ lj~~ huabl!nd 61eftJnll I~ 
peU m!!'ll, in Qrdcr to garner ovel'- done. He srOwl! lvey, u chQ,r
whelming support. woman ~~ b)~ ~otel . bomb.e

k
Q ~~p 

Speaking!!! Religion, 
White (D) ........ 

Pollee 
Jensen (N) , .. ........ . 
Bowen CD) ...... , ... . 
Moershel (R) ... .. 

IN TIlE FA~ E~ST-
~~e British have 'quietly moved 

mO$t of thetr fltst line fighting 
ahip3, out of the far eastern zone. 
This. implies so m e iheor~tical 

5,:15-Cornell coljelil! program. 
tI:1~'ly ~ow~ of ,~ Air. 
6-Din'1er hour tpu$(c. 
7-Elementory SPJlnish. 
7 :30-Spol'Mime, 
,7:'l5-'-Evening musicale. 
8,--&chool ot l~ltel's hour. 
8 :3().!.4-lbum of ¥rt~t~. • 
8.:45-D!-'ly lQ1lV~D or ~ Mr. 

A LeJ1~n Feature OQ Current Relilflous 
Thou,l)L In the Niw 

nights anc! on tim~ to~ wor ellch 
mornit:li just the sum~. He sh,ows 'T . .1 P . 
N Tree s)eepin~ und r ~ owar", re,er"""11 ancy ., ' " . 
jnble. Queen WII~ellJ1 no SrO~Ir.~, AmerU;(ln Deqwcracy 
~ bus driVEr lelllll~ a qull:~ l~~e 
. . Doyel' ditch willie bombs WASHINGTON, D. C. - Repre-
III I a ~entlltive Martin J. Kennedy has 
fe I . e Mr l,{obert~on grqw in traduced u bill in conil'ess here 
Y~U 6\ou 4e~ his faHn ih8~ Iproviding lor thll creation 01 II 

: leotd can "tllke ii" 1'00tJp~ II} 190mmi~tkll to Preserve al),d Pro
h't b ~aw frgm day to 48)' pagate Dt:mocl'ac1,. Thl1 bdl, J14r. 

w dB ~ll}) Hk E the tlo~ers ot· Kennedy 1014 Religious News Ser
~n d ~~?s parks' 'wPlch. blq.ssom: vice, has the support of a num-
::tt 0, the smOke of bombs. . ber of relllllflLl.i iroup . 

e Th~' Is a fhie Bnd '0 vaillable Under iI1e wms of the measure 
book. It has beauty, too. . the proposed committee wouid 

study tho e ac~ by which 
hilS delecat d Its 
jurisdictj n and would lilli __ 
the or,a(1ll.lItion lind per~'fItII 
the el(ecu4 ve and 
of tha IIOvel'nmenl 
whethot 01' noL the~ 
fllct with dl\llloc:rat/C 

The commHlee 
empowered lo appoint 
visit forelall coulllrleil 
po e of IWl'lliJij/ how 
'1s t democl'llc., here hi 
d mQcrllcy eliewherll," 

Park Com 
Beckman (N) ... .. 
Kanak CD) , .. ' ...... .. 

Vole (or 
Alderman-at 

Means (N) , .... .. , .. _ .. 
Ostdiek (N) .. , .... " .. _ -_ 
Lucas (D) , ...... " .. _ - -
Roberson (D) ... , .. ,- - -

Ward AJd.e 
Teeters (N) .... , ... - -
Reichardt (D) .... --

SECOND WAllD, 
Mayor

Stewart (N) .... .. ,,,, .. 
Wlllenl!rock (D) 

Trea,ure!!!!!!!!!j 
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Yesterda' 
Unanimously 

IO'Wa Chosen With' 

I 

Coralville's 
Officials Win 
Unopposed 

Oamma; illest 
n a I d Streeter, .l1li 
and Ooo,se Plm~Iea,. 

hff~rence room, lo w. 

ruetSCl,u.y, Apr il B 
Universi ly club. 
"Plane Crazy" 

Command," Spon. 
University FlI" 

ea .JCII~e. or the school 4 
ed nursl", colll'lt 
should $0 in10nt 

&oon as PQSllb1e. 
O. BARNES, 

W.&er alel), 
Course lor ~e. 

senlor life illY 

instructtJr and 1,'11 
for instru tors wll 

lieldhoUie pool Martt ' 
continue until May, 

meet from 4 :30 to I 
. throueh ThursdaJ, 

physical educatlQl 
desirin, to take the 
in tructor's COIjI'II 

must register for 1hi 
qualify for the COlll'ii 

American RfCi CrQl 
.... <"'ni~ntive April 20 11 

BETTE E~{8ICK 

lion f;RlPloy .. 1 
all p r ns inter

durini the periqj 
April 9 through Apd 
to report to the UII! 

Imlolo'vment bure u, ali 

L"L"Th.«TT A TI 0 N: 
one-half days cI 

be earn d durillJ U. 
workini not more thai 

daily. The acc\lmula~ 
credit will be charatj 
rate of three (3) m" 
n cia. s ar reswne£ 
BOA R D : (3 meals) 
obs, especially those' • 

cannot be combiAt!l 
schedules, • 

ot men and WOfl)ll 
who can work rcr 
a day only {I.if ~ 

or ,part o~ It. ' 
EMPLC)YlI~ENrT: A ~ 

p yable • 
unlikely, your appJl. 
be taken lid Jl.vtt 

.. ~ 

IgIOtli 

22 Ballots 
" . Mayo~ Lee D . .Koser and seven· M. Dever Re.Eleeted 

city offICe canclidates were re- , 
elected in University Heights' bien- Mayor; Five Council 
nial election yesterday. A total of Membel'S W'n P is 
22 ballots was cast. I 08 

According to election of:ficial~. 
onl:y a 1ew scatt~ed independent 
vot,.s were tabulated. 

Koser, aggregating 22 ballots, 
was unanimously re-elected as 
mayor. 

All city council nominees were 
unan imously re-elected, ex c e p t 
PrOf. Geo. HaSkell and J ohn Nash, 
who received 21 votes each. D. D . 
Nicholson, Eric Wilson -and Roy 
Winders, the other council cand i
dates, each received 22 votes. 

Forrest Allen, receiving 21 votes, 
and J . W. Howe, collecting 21 bal
lots, were re-elected to the asses
sor and treasul"er po:sitions. 

The c~ndidates were nominated 
at a citizens' caucus several weeks 
ago, 

Mayor Koser's home, 305 Golt
view, served as the votlng place. 

Elections--
(Continued From Page 1) 

partisan, 1.753 votes, and William 
Moershel, republican, 611 votes. 

Unopposed in Coralville's bien
niill election yesterday, eight can
didates romped away with all city 
offices in what elec'tio'n officials 
termed the "quietest election In 
years," 

Candidates n~mi l'lated officially 
received virtually all of the 70 
votes cast, independent candidates 
col lecting a few scattered ballots. 

Maurice Dever received a total 
of 66 votes to be re-e lected to the 
mayoral post. 

Five council members were also 
re-elected. Candidates and number 
of votes received follow: 

Delos Francis, 65; Charles C. 
Fieseler, 66; Harold L. Breece, 67; 
Dr. J ames M. Hottel, 68. and WlI
Ham Fairch ild, 68. 

Mrs. Owen Morgan, candidate 
for treasurer, and J. R. McGinnis, 

I nominee for assessor, received 68 
and 69 baUots ,espectively to be 
elected to the two posts. 

The Coralville City hall was 
used as the polling place. 

Moershel was the GOP's only Polfce Judce 
candidate in the field, . J ensen (N) ....... ............. ....... .. ... 185 

The treasurer, !\ssessor and park Bowen (D) ................. .......... ....... 113 
commissioner \lffices weilt to Moershel (R) ......•. :' .... ,........ .... 73 
Democrats David L. Stochl, 2,378 Park Commissioner 
votes; William J. White, 3,610 Beckman (N) ............................ 269 
votes, unopposed, and George W. Kanak (D) ..... ......•................... 99 
Kanak, 2,676 votes. Vote for Two 

Vote Dlsburs~ment Alderman ':.I-Larce 
D~bursernent of the 4,979 votes Means (N) ..... ......................... 267 

cast, approximately 450 votes less Ostdiek (N) ................................ 234 
than last biennial election, was Lucas (D) .................................. 98 
first ward, first precinct, 559; Roberson (D) ........................... . 132 
second precinct, 412. Second ward, W. rd Alderman 
lirst precinct. 485; second preCinct, Teeters (N) .. .............................. 295 
392. Third ward, 658. Fourth Reichardt (D) ... ............ ............. 79 
ward, fir&t precinct, 558; second 
preCinct, 613. Fifth ward, first 
precinct, 681; second preCinct, 621. 

A complete breakdown of tabu
lations for the candidates in each 
of the city's precincts follows: 

TH'lRD WARD 
Mayor 

stewart (N) ....................... ... .... 149 
Willenbrock (D) ..................... 489 

Treasurer 
Raymond (N) .......... _....... ....... 170 

FIRST WAltD. 1ST PRECINCT Stochl (D) ..•............................ 447 
Mayor Assessor 

Stewart (N) ............................ 192 White (D) ........... , .. { ..... , .............. 548 
Willenbrock (D) ............. ....... 354 Police Judce 

Trea8urer J ensen (N) .............................. 151 
Raymond (N) ....... ........ ... ........ 230 Bowen (D) .............. .................. 399 
Stochl (D) ........................ ....... 281 Moershel (R) ..................•......... 67 

Assessor Park Commissioner 
White (D) ............. ............. ..... . 400 Beckman (N) ................... ......... 145 

Police Judge 'Kanak (D) ............ ........... ......... 475 
Jensen (N) .. ... ................. ..... ... 190 Vote for Two 
Bowen (D) ...... ......................... 289 Alderman-aI-Large 
Moershel (R) ... ........................ . 45 Means (N) ............................ .... 193 

Park Commissioner Ostdiek (N) ...... .......................... 174 
Beckman (N) , .. , ................... , .... 168 Lucas (D) ........ ........................ 413 
Kanak (D) ............ J ..... ....... ....... 342 Roberson (D) .. ....................... ... 434 

Vote t or Two Ward Alderman 
Alderman-al-Lan'e Whiting (D) ................... .. .. ... .. 518 

Means (N) ... " ..... ,., ............ ...... 236 
Ostdiek (N) ...................... ........ 220 
Lucas (D) ............................... 292 
Roberson (D) .......... ........... ...... . 283 

Ward Alderm. n 
Grady (N) .... ................ , ... ..... 267 
Riley (D) ............... .......... .... , .... 367 

FOURTH WARD. 1ST PRECINCT 
Mayor 

Stewart (N) ........... ................ ... 199 
Willenbrock (D) ....... ....... ...... 342 

Treasurer 
Raymond (N) ...................... ...... 240 
Stochl (P) ....................... ...... ... 274 

FIRST WARD. 2ND PRECllItCT Assessor 
Mayor White (D) ...... ... .. ..................... 406 

Stewart (N) ................ ........... ... 138 Pollee JudI e 
Willenbrock (D) ...................... 261 Jensen (N) ......................... ..... 192 

Treasurer Bowen (D) .......... .. : ......... ... ..... 257 
Raymond (N) ...... , ....... .............. 189 Moershel (R) ............................ 76 
Stochl (D) .... , ............ ............... 199 Park 'Commissioner 

Assessor Beckman (N ) ............... ... .... ...... 214 
White (D) ....................... ........ 296 Kanak (D) ..... , ...... _ ......... ......... 304 

Pollee JudIe Vote tor Two 
Jensen (N) ............... ...... ........ . 141 Alderman-at-Large 
Bowen (D) ........................... , .... 194 Means (N ) ....................... ......... 236 
Moershel (R) ............................ 52 j o .stdiek (N) ...... .... ........... ......... 239 

Park Commissioner Lucas (D) ...... ......... ...... .... ......... 279 
Beckman (N) .... ............ , ... . 169 Roberson (D) ................... ...... ... 278 
Kanak (D) ......... , ... .. .. ......... , ..... 217 Ward Alderman 

Vote tor Two Phelps (N) .............................. 232 
Alderman-at-Larre Brown (D) ....... ................ ......... 289 

Means (N) .............. , ..... " .... " ... 181 
Ostdiek (N) ............... ... ............ 159 
Lucas (D) ...... .............. .......... ,. 209 
Roberson (D) ............................ 212 

Ward Alderman 
Grady (N) ..... ........ ................... 185 
Riley (D) ................................ 208 

FOURTH WARD. 
2ND PRECINCT 

Mayor 
Stewart (N) ........................... 262 
Willen brock (D) ............ , ....... 334 

Treasurer 
Ra ymond (N) ... , .............. ... , .... 359 

SECOND WARD, 1ST PRECINCT SOOclll (D) ....... .. , ........... ......... 212 
Mayor Assessor ' 

Stewart (N) , ............. ......... , .... 204 White (D) ......... , .... , ................... 405 
Willenbl'ock ( D ) .................... 268 Police Judr e 

Treasurer J ensen (N) .... .. ............ , ............. 261 
Raymond (N) .......................... 244 1 Bowen (D) .... ................. .. .... ..... 249 
Stochl (D) ........... ........ , ........ .. 218 Moershel (R ) ...... ...................... 66 

A8sessor pi'rk Comnilssloner 
White (D) ................... .... ....... 350 Beckman (N) ................ ........... 3M 

Pollee Judce Kanak (D) ........ ............. ......... 270 
Jensen (N ) ........................ , .. ..... 184 Vote tor Two 
Bowen (D) ...... ......... ............ ..... 195 Alderman-at-Lure 
Moershel (R) ............. ........ ..... 83 · Means (N) ......... ....... .. ....... .... .. , 361 

Park Commissioner Ostdiek (N) .. ... ....... .. ... .. ......... 329 
Beckman (N) ............... ....... .. 227 Lucas (D) ..................... " .. ..... .... 227 
Kanak (D) .......... , ..• " ......... ", .. .. 231 Roberson (D) .... , .................... ... 233 

Vole lor Two 'War'd Alderma'ft 
Alderman-at-Larce Phelps (N) ....... .................. ..... 307 

Means (N) ................................ 241 Brown (D) ..... ..................... ... ... 266 
Ostdiek (N) .............. , ............ .. 29B 
Lucas (D) .. .............. .. ............. 229 
Roberson ( D ) ...................... , .. .. 220 

Ward Alderman 
Teeters (N) ........ ...... ... .... ... , ... 241 
Reichardt (D) ........................ 224 

FIPTb WARD. 18T l>BEcINCT 
M.yor 

Stewart (N) ............................ 212 
Willenbl'ock ( D) ................ , ..... 457 

Treasurer 
Raymond (JIO ...... ...................... 299 

SECOND WARD, 2ND PllEtlINCT Stochl (b) ......... ....................... 3113 
Maror Aae.w 

Stewar t (N) ........................ .... . 210 \vhlte (D) .. ................. ............... 529 
Willenbrock (D) ......... .......... ... 1811 Pollee JUdi'1I 

Trea.urer \Tenan (N) ....... ....................... 197 
Raymond (N) ... ....................... 284 ,Bowen (D) .................. .. .......... 376 
Stochl (D) ... ............................. 103 l\IIoershel (R) ......................... ... 79 

A_ .. ~ ~1iDiDIWf.ner 
• White (D) ................................ 266 Be.c:kman (N) ............... _ ........... 243 

:Protests-
(Continued From Page 1) 

structed the federal bureau at in
vestigation to investigate sabotage 
of the seized vessels. 

The depal·tment said this was 
ordered under a section of the 
1917 sabotage law which defines 
as a crime the wilful damaging 
of a ship, Whether fore.ign ot: do
mestic, in tenitorial waters at the 
United States. A maximum pen
alty of $10,000 and two years in 
prison [s provided for vjo latdrs. 

The 100 Germans and 7'15 Tt8.l
ians were alleged to have 'over
stayed the statutory limit of 60 
days permitted alien seamen and 
were ordered held pending de
portation proceedings, officials of 
the immigration service of the 
justice department said, No war
rants were issued for the sailors 
of the Danish vessels. 

Meanwhile, responsible sources 
said the new legislation might be 
necessary before the United States 
could operate or otherwise bene
fit from the ships, which were 
taken into "protective custody" on 
grounds of actual or prospective 
sabotage. 

The legal position of the gov
ernment was not clear beyona 
its power to ta.ke possession of 
the vessels under a 1917 espionage 
act. 

Meanwhile, ihe Costa Rican 
government moved to "protect" 
two axis ships in Punta Arenas 
harbor, only to be greeted by 
fires aboard said to have been 
set by the crews. The fires broke 
out about the time that armed 
police were approaching to place 
a special guard "in order to avoid 
sabotage." 

In the Philippines, too, the Un
ited States navy took over four 
Danish vessels in accordance 
with the sweeping action insti
tuted in the United States dur
ing the week end. 

It was considered likely that 
other Latin American countries 
would follow the lead of the 
United States as did Costa Rica. 
In fact Chile acted ahead of the 
United States by seizing three 
Danish vessels a few weeks ago. 

Secretary of State Hull de
fended the. legality of the gov
ernment's move in taking posses
sion of the ships following evi
dence of sabotage. He declined, 
however, to discuss the question 
of using the ships or transfer
ring them to Great Britain. 

A high treasury official said 
the government could take clear 
title to any of the ships which 
it could prove were "wil!ully 
damaged" by the crews, and added 
that it might gain title to others 
if it could be shown that all It
allan shipmasters had instructions 
to sabotage their vessels. 

Whether there was the same 

Kanak (D) .... ...................... ... 409 
Vote for Two 

Alderman-at-Larce 
Means (N) ................................. 278 
Ostdiek (N) .... ..................... ..... 240 
Lucas (D) ................ ............... 389 
Roberson (D) ............................ 391 

Wu.rd Alderman 
Beck (N) ............... ..................... 227 
Matthes (D) .......... .................... 429 

FIFTH WARD. 2ND PRECINCT 
Mayor 

Stewart (N) ...... .......... .. ........ ...... 237 
Willenbrock (D) ........................ 369 

Treasurer 
Raymond (N) ........... .. .......... ... S06 
Stochl (D) ..... , ............... , ..... , .... 291 

Assessor 
White (D) ...... , ........ ................... 431 

Police JudIe 
J ensen (N) ... .... ....... .................. 252 
Bowen (D) .... , .......... " ............... 283 
Moershel (R) ............................ 71 

Pu.rk Commissioner 
Beckman (N) ............................ 264 
Kanak (D) ............... .... ............. 329 

Vote for Two 
Alderman-aI-Large 

Means (N) ..... , ... ..................... .. 308 
Ostdiek (N) ... .. .......................... . 266 
Lucas (D) ...... .......................... 287 I 
Roberson (D) ..... ....... ..... ......... 319 

Ward. Alderman 
Beck (N) .. ..... ........................ ... 270 
Matthes (D) ......... ................... 331 

• Economical 

Lunches 

• Rich Thick 

Malteds 

• AU Drug 

Supplies 

MOORE'S 
NEW IOWA 

DRUG 

List Openin$..s 
In Civil Service 

Civil service examinations for 
the positions listed below have 
been announced by the United 
States civil service 'commission, 
Applications will be rated as re
ceiVed 'at the commission'S Wash
ington office. 

'Shipym'd ins p-e c tor, various 
fields, salaries ranging from 
$2,300 to $3.800 a year. United 
States m a I' it i m e commission. 
There are positions open fol' hull. 
mllchinery, electrical, j'oiner and 
hull outfitting inspectors. Some 
practicRI 'experience is necessary. 
MlIximum age limit is 65. 

Commodity exchange specialist. 
salaries ranging from $2.600 to 
$4,600 a year, commodity exchange 
administra·tion. department of ag
ricu lture. Applicants may Qualify 
for commodity exchange specialist 
in economic analysis or in inves
tigations. 

Funeral Service. 
For Alvin Bailey 

Will Be Tomorrow 

WORLD SHIP 
ROUNDUP 

SAN JOSE, Co ta Rica. March 
31 (AP)-Cl'ews. and oWcers of 
the German freighter Eisenbach 
and the 'Italian liner Pella were 
held incommunicado on a r son 
charges In the penitentiary here 
tonight for firing their axis ves-
5els this morning in Puntarenas on 
Costa Rica's Pacific coast. 

Port officials said the vessels 
were .. ~ total [oss" after expre s
ing hope earlier that the Pella 
might be salvaged. 

MEXlCO CITY, March 31 
(Al» - lleSpon~lble sources in 
the minist ries of forel!!'D rela
l10ns . nd the navy re1l6rted to
nlghl Mexico planned to takc 
custody of 12 German and lIal 
Ian vessels In Mexican ports. 

A rm e d naval detachments, 
these sources said. w ill take con
trol of the axis ships as an act 
of continental defense and of 
solldarlty w[ th the U nit e d 
States. 

It was reported the action 
mlcht take place lonl!!'ht. Funeral service tor Alvin Bai

ley, 50, West Liberty, Rock Is
land railroad mechanic, who died 
at Mercy hospital Sunday after
noOl'l. will 'be held tomorrow at 
2 p.m. in the West Liberty Church 
of Christ. The Rev. F. W. Sutton 
will be in charge. Burial will be 
in Oack Ridoge cemetery. 

HAVANA, March 31 (AP)-The 
government instructed the Cuban 
Olivy tonight to take custody of 
the Italian merchant ship Recca, 
which has been refuged in Ha
vana harbor since Italy entered 

Moving 1.0 cut off Italian-held Ad-I forces have captw'ed Harar, above Ithat runs between the 
di~ Ababa's o~ly rail connection second largest city in Ethiopia. Th~ capital and the Red sea. 
WIth the outSide world, British city is 30 miles from the railroad 

Su,rvivors include his wife. tWJ 
sons, a step daughter. a step son 
and one brothel'. 

the war. 
The decision announced by Pre

mier Carlos Saladrigas at the presi

Library-
(Continued From Page 1) 

dential pa lace was understood as "old annex," which houses 123,
a manifestation of solidarity with 000 VOlumes, worth $244,000.99. 

basis for action in the case of the the United States government. Altogether the library is ap-
36 DaniSh ships in the absence of which took over axis and Danish proximately worth over one mil-
sabotage was another question. ships in its harbors yesterday. lion dollars in its various divi-

It was not until after the United sions. 
States entered the World war that "The University of Iowa is the CALLAO, Peru, March 31 (AP) it seized German or other foreign only one of its size and standing -The German motorships Muen-
ships in American ports. After 1I in the United States that does chen and ermonthis departed un-
the entry, however, this coun- not have a central library," Mercer 

~~ expectedly tonight from the ha\,-
took over neutral, as well as Gel'- b h asserted. or here were they had refuged 
man ships in accordance with since the outbreak of war in Sep- He explained that fire destroy-
what it termed its rights as a tember, 1939. ed a [ibral'y containing 40,000 
belligerent. . volumes at the univerSity in 1895 . 

ltaHan, Nazi Sblps Six years later the medical li-
In the case of the Italian and $100 000 F· brary burned. 

German ships, all officers and ., Ire The university's general li-
crew members were taken off brary was moved into the natural 
the ships and turned over to the Guts Buildin~ science building when that struc-
immigration authorities of Hie CJ ture was completed in 1903, and 
justice department. But. treasury At Iowa State there it has remained , while books 
officials disclosed, on the Danish on special subjects were "farmed 
ships the masters were left aboard out" to the various schools and 

the admiralty in London, but nol British fleet and reported 
by the Italians. badly and down at the 

While the loss of five Italian They made a circling 
warships was acknowledged in at full speed, but failed to 
Rome. it w/ls asserted that at least the big battle wagon. They 
one British cI'uiser was sunk and found that the Fiume and 
that two other British warships previously accompanying her, 
were damaged. returned to aid the Polo. 

The admiralty said more than Then all British forces 
1,000 Italian survivors haC! been for the assault on the cruisers 
picked up and it appea"ed from destroyers. 
this that perhaps 1,500 Italian ' Fifteen-inch shells burst 
seamen might have perished, since the Flume and Zara, and 
the normal complement of the the destroyers cut In to 
vessels destroyed was about 2,500. their torpedoes, the two 

,; • • were finished orf in bursts 
Altogether. nine Italian cruisers, fire and steam. 

14 destroyers and three battleships 
were in action. but what happened 
to the second section-that in the 
northern zone of operations - is 
still not clear. 

The attack on the southern 
section, that headed up by the 
Llttor[o. was the first great 
IIlght strunle of capital ships 
since the World war battle of 
Jutland. 

The Pola, disabled by a 
bomber, surrendered to the 
troyer Jervis which sent hel' 
with a torpedo after her 257 
had been taken of I. 

The British qattleships 
spite, Valiant and Barham 
Italian destroyers V",~,,, .. ,u 

berto and Maestrale into 
rubbi.:;h. During all this, a 

and a lew crew members, not colleges on the campus. 
more than six on anyone ship, AMES. March 31 (AP)-Col- Senalor Berg declared that "no This was the sequence of vio-
were also permitted to stay to lege officials tonight estimated one can deny the need of ali_lIenee: , , . . 

of the Bande Nere class 
lieved sunk and also a third 
ian destroyer, 

take care of the ve~sels. The:~est at $100.000 damage caused by a brary" at the university. He said The Bn.bsh cr.ulser, Onon •. a 
of the Danish crews were turned fire which destroyed the major that he could not vote for It now 7.215-ton sIster shIp of the Achll
over to immigration authorities. portion of the Iowa State college however, in view of the fact that le~ and Ajax which fought the, Ad-

The Danes, it was learned, are agricultural engineering building appropriations bills passed so far mlral Oraf Spee off Mont~vlde(l, 
in a "someWhat ditferent cate- today. this session already exceed the . contacte? the southern sectl~n (If 
gory" than the Oerman and Italian Most classes in agriculture en- estimated revenue for the coming the It~lltn fleet and cunnlOgly 
sailors. At New York, officials gineering will continue un inter- b iennium by $100000 a year tured It on for IouI' hours. 
explained that the Danes had rupted. Dr. J. B. Davidson, head , . Then planes of the fleet air arm 
been "100 per cent cooperative." of the department, said plans had S -torpedo bombers-swept in with 
Thirty four of them were lodged been completed for scattering theea Battle-- their deadly attacks. scoring sev-
at the coast guard station at Ellis classes among the various campus eral hits on the Littorio class bat-
Island, N. Y., but were ''free to buildings but that resumption of (Continued From Page 1) tleship which Italian officers to-
come and go as they please." some phases of laboratory work ___ __ night identified as the Vittorio 

At Philadelpbia, coast guards- was uncertain. 28-from 10 o'clock to midnight Veneto. 
men conducted newsmen on a tour As soon as the smoke had clear- - two hours of action about which A direct hit also was scored on 
01 the seized Italian steamship ed and the debris was removed the British commander-in-chicf the engine room of the Pola. 
Belvidere. Hasty but heavy dam- students, professors and workme~ Admiral Sir Andrew Cunningham: The rtalians became su picious 
age was apparent, especially to began moving the equipment and messaged the fleet when it was of the Orion's tactics and turned 
th t · I' all over'. about toward home. But the Vil-e rip e expansion, oil-fIred office furniture into the large 
steam engine. A metal block had testing laboratory and show room "Well done." torio Veneto's speed had bcen C~lt 
been inserted Into the drive shalt in the northwest part of the build- There was another message that ~ro.~ 32 knots to 15 by her in-

already is becoming a legend-I lUI les, and the getaway was loo 
and the steam turned on so that ing, which escaped destruction. I 
a piston knocked one end from Although the department was and it thus was sent by Captain s ow,. . . 

When the smoke had 
cleared, the British 
Italian sailors and 61 
life rafts, and Briti3h 
cia red that but for the nro.o"'I(' 
German warplanes in the 
would have been pOssible to 
up more survivors. 

Capta in Despisi of the Pola 
saved. Admiral Contanei, 
iiagship was the Zara, is put 
as miss ing. The Italian 
del' - in - Chief Riccardi 
Arturo Riccardi. chief of 
ian naval staff and l1ntipr_oAl 
tary of the navy) wa:s 
Liltorio. 

Watkirt3 of the destroyer Havock BI'ltlsh light forces attempted to 
a cylinder. not engaged in national defense to Sir Andrew in a moment of cut off the damaged battleship, of a case of measles in 

"The chief engineer wept when work, officials said there was a restr ained urgency: then 30 mIles away from the main it was announced here 
he told of it," said Chief Boats- possibility that the welding lab- "I am hanging onto lhe stern of 
wain Harry Stutter of the coast oratories, raked by the fire, would the Pola. Shall board her or blow 
guard. "Those engines were have been used this spring to her stern off with depth charges. 
his pride and joy." train men. Haven't any torpedoes left." 

It was estimated that it would Dr. Davidson said most of the However it happened, the Polo 
cost $60,000 to put the $250,000 research and other valuable rec- took her death plunge soon aftel'-
ship into sen.<iceable condition. ords had been saved but that ward. 

In contrast with the indlgna- some research work by graduate - • * 
tion in Berlin and Rome over the students had been destroyed. Dr. , The account of British officers 
action of the United States, an Davidson said he did not believe : with tbe fleel that there had been 
authoritative source in London any graduate students would be I no damage-other than the loss 
said Oreat Britain was "grati- delayed in getting their degrees, of two Phla~7Stand no p~~~~~l~; 
fied." I however. aboard t e ee was su 

&u., Oft ro.u ~and your. huclget. too,! 

Des Moines ...... . , .... $2.40 
Kansas Cfty ............ $5.80 
Omaha .................... $4.65 
Davenport ... ........... '$1.10 
Chicago .... .............. $3.85 
New York ............ $14.55 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. College Dial a143 
I 

Mtlb tfltll Spring Vtlctllion I,.;p by 

UNION PACIFIC SUPER.COACH! 

Y?u 'll travel in style for leu per mile, 
gOlDg place. by luxurious Super-Coach! 
Wide roomy lounge chal'- - d ' .&0 ••• In , .. 

Vidual reading ligbfB aod ash tray •••• 
perfected year-round air-concfitioning 
••• every detail designed for your per
sonal riding pleasure, at less than hall 
the cost of driving! 

5:16305 
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Prof. B. Crawford to Discuss 
Shakespeare's Shylock Tonight 

N'trSes Address 
Parents: Meeting 
On Rural Health 

New Mem,ber~ of Order of Artus Play Festival Will Continue; 
13 Towns to Participate Here 

Women's J 
\nnouncc 

English Instructor 
Will Broadcast at 8 
Over Station WSUI 

Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford of 
the English department wilJ broad
cast tonigM on the "Stage His
tory of Shylock" at II o'clock on 
the School of Letters program over 
WSUl. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Broodcmtl Tonight Margaret Cannon, Iowa City 

public school nurse, and Lois 
Lang, Johnson county health 
nurse, spoke Friday at a school 
health program at North Liberty 
for parents of rural school chil
dren of the vicinity. 

Miss Cannon discussed healthful 
school environment. Question!i 
pertaining to the nursing service 
were treated by Miss Lang. A 
Boy Scout demonstration was 
given by a North Liberty troop. 

Mrs. E. L. Baker, chairman or 
the community public health I 
council, named a representative 
for each school township to be in
cluded on the council's mailing 
list. 

1·----------------
I Cancel Aydelotte Lecture 

The lecture by Prof. Frank 
Aydelott\:, president of the In
sUtute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, N.J., has been can
celled because of IIInes8, " was 
an"olllUled yesterday. 

President Aydelotte was to 
have spoken tonl,ht on "lIonor 
Work and Graduate tudy' In 
the seJlate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Four Debaters 
Go to Meetings 

The 1941 stllte play production 
festival will be continued thla'h S' Ph' 
week when 18 casts {rom IS towna . eta IgJlla I 
Dppc~r In the communIty divIsion, ~dds 10 'H 'GIL~U 'Gq 

Groups entcred in the commun. S ] D' 
Ity divisIon are Lu Porte City, ~t lInl ay Illn 
Watcl'loo Woman's club, VintOl . . 
(Benlon County Farm Bureau) Thetn Sigma Phi, 
Davcnport (Scott County Junl~ [ld honorary fratemi 
Form Burellu), Davenport W .. ten in journalism 
man's club, Sheldon, Des Moin!! tili ation o[ 10 w~mcn. 
(;Mask and Candle), Des MoInes 
(Coltare Grove Drllma club) De. Those initiated arc 
Moines (Playmalcers), Ida a'rove, ~is, J3 of Mason Ci 
Council Bluffs, Davenport (Friend. ,ayes, J3 of Iowa 
)y Hous ), Cedar Rllpids, Fair. eaveI', J3 of ;">n ,>n Honnni 

field, Iowa City Woman's club, ulhall, J3 of Hun 
Clinton, Eau Claire and Waterloo IIr~aret Rodman, J3 
CIvic theater. Elizabeth K~llY, G of 

Organizations which won SUper C. ; Dot Lint, J3 
lor ratinll last year and are enter~ ~n.; Const~ncc 

Professor Crawford, who teaches 
courses in American novel, AmerI
can literature and English drama 
of the 18th century, will glvc 
special emphasis in his talk to thc 
treatment of the character of Shy
lock in "Mel'chant of Venice" In 
restoration of the 18th century 
and also its inlerpretation by dif
feunt actors. 

"The character has been in re
cent years thc subject of contro
versy, largely of a racial kind," 

Dates o[ future mectings will 
be announced to the representa
tives who will be expected to in
form parents in their school town
ship. 

again are Waterloo Woman's cI ~ estern SprIDgs, lll.; 
Will Represent Iowa and Iowa City Woman's club U enny, J3 of Huron, 

. On Friday and Saturday m~rn. ~~~s Agnew, J4 of 

he ~d. ' In Big Ten Contest, lilliS, conlcrcnccs and round tabl!! Th . ·t· t' 

F 
. e JOt la Ion cc 

raternity Congress on VllrlOUS phases of thc develop. ~ld Sunday at 4 :30 "COl ' idel'able elements of the 
population have objected to the 
performance of the play or even 
to 1t.5 study in the schools." 

Cancer will be the topic of next 
month 's meeting, Mrs. Baker an
nounced. Nine new members have been I topics. Those who have been ton, and Marvin Chapman, A3 of 

e.leeted to the Order of Artus, na- elected to membership arc (stand- Iowa City. Seated, leU to right: 
tlO~al honorary economic orgllni- ing, left to right) J ames D. Robert- F. A. Covel', C3 of Wapello; Mar
zallon of the college of commerce,] son, A3 of WaterlOO; William J. vin Deupree, A3 of Woodb.ine; Jo
whose purpose is to honor worthy Mlisson, G of Washington, la .; na:3 J. Schreiber, C4 of Newark, 
students of economics and to prO-I Howard Hl.lmphrey, C4 of Post- N.J. , and James R. Ausiin G of 

____ m~nt of th.e communJly theater Jrth conferencc 
Four students will leave today ~rograms Will be held. In addi. nion. Aiter the 

to represent the University ot tl~n! round table discussIons and )rmal dinner was 
PROFESSOR CRAWFORD 

Professor Crawford's paper will 
undertake to weigh the justice of 
such objections. Boundary Worries 

Iowa in the western conference cr.ltlcal commen by the juda_ rivate dining room 
will tollow. each play session. red Pownall was guest 

• • • • • • • • • : mote the discussion o[ economic ville; ' Alvin H. Sehold, A4 of New- Keosauqua. ' 

dcbate tournament and the Delta Judges Will be Gordon Grlllell, Election of oHicers 
Sigma Rho congress held in Chi- director of the Omaha, Neb., play- lace at the meeting 
cago this week. house, Sydney Spayde of the Kal. ast hall at 9 o'clock. 

Naval Officer 
ToGiveTalk 

Prof. C. deKiewiet Designs World Charts . 

~ __ Sh_O_WlD_' _g_In_te_m_a_ti_on_a_1 R_e_la_ti_oI_lS ____ 11 Iowa's Prof. Louis Waldhauer a Friend of The 
Participating in thc forcnsic DC- amazoo, Mich., Civic thcater and Present o[ficers of 

. . . . Mrs. Sarah Sherman Pryor, di. napter of Theta ' 
lIVltte~ ale Norman Krau.se, A4 of I rector of drllmatie art at GrinneU eUy Gilliland, J4 of 
Hutchmson, Kan.; Marvll1 Chap- college. resident; Clara Baratz, 

By MARGARET aODMAN 'Little Boys' With a Fact-Finding Spectograph man, A3 of Iowa CIty; William .ity, vice - president; 
Van Allen, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, Dr. J. M. Hottel Ch~oleyLo' J4 ~ TerrJil, 

Capt. W. F. Am den 
To Present Address 
In Macbride Hall 

With boundaries In Europe shift-. Greatest difficulty lies In find-
ing overnight, the map-maker is a Inc enough (IOlors to distinguish 
very busy man. And Prof. C. W. the numerous polUlcal units, 
de Kiewlet of thc history depart- without "repeating." Professor 

.----------------------------------.---------- and Roland Christensen A4 of essie u ,~tng, 4 , Pl t Att d "easurer and 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Great, Not Noah's, Auk 
Iowa City. ails 0 en )cher, J4 of Des 

ment is even busier than most, de Klewiet availed hlmsetr of a When Prqf. Louis J. Waldbauer 
because he designs world maps too. color chart to solve the problem. of the University of Iowa chemis-

The tournament will be held :It 0 . M pon or 
PtontetrlC eel Plasns' wl'll also Northwestern university for all 

Big Ten schools, while the COl1- t the mceting 
Dr. J. M. Hottel, Iowa Cit} nnual Matt'ix Table, • • • • • • . . .. Capt. W. F . Amsden, USN, di- Far dWerent from the tradi- • • • try department set out to find 3 

rector or the naval rescrvc, 9th tional charts that adorn the walls Professor de Kiewiet has been method of detecting foreign ma-
naval district, will speak to an of school rooms are these new d . terials in various substances that 

II 
. . engage m map-making tor only could be used by small manufac-

a -univerSIty audience in Mac- dynamic maps. Dcsigned to show two years. "I had to teach mysel1 turers, he didn't realize his expel'I'
bride ouditorium tomorrow evc- the relationship between countries to make them," hc says. He is con-
ning at 7:30 on "Naval Aviation and even\S, each map contains four cerned chiefly with the construc- ments were going to have such fal'-
and Fleet Ope t 'on" II d' reaching effects. ra 1 • smll er lagrams. I tion of modern world history maps. 

The lecture will be open to fac- Collaborating with Professor de Eaeh chart involve:;; two months' For the past two years ProCcs-
ulty members, students and the Kiewiet in drawing up the charts labor on the part of the map- SOl' Waldbauer has been c~nymg 
general public. are faculty members Crom the Un\- maker and three to four months out experiments With the aid of 3 

caplain Amsden is also intere:st- vcrsities of MichIgan and Cornell. for .the publishing firm. spectograph . and a spectrophoto-
ed In recruiting naval flying ca- • • • In making the maps, Professor I ~eter and ~IS results hav~ found 
dets trom among male students in No phase of historical ~ de" de Klewiet has relied greatly on a lespo~ses II om several uDlvel"slty 
tIle university who have compJet- veJopment Is slighted In the 12 pa.,toj{raph, a tool which enables de~altm.ents.. . . 
ed or will complete this spring basic maps that have been maae. the designer to copy a whole map The .lmpOltanc~ of deter.mlDlDg 
two YeMS ot college work. Beginnlnl' with 1500 A.D., the in five minutes. what kJl~d of foreign matenals are 

A flight selection board, in con- charts cover subsequent periods, . present m certam SUbstances and 
junction with Captain Amsden's up to the Invasion of Rumania in how great II quantity is oC tre-
lecture V)3it, will arrive in Iowll 'In Sepl~mber, 1940. Bac'ten-ologl-sts mendous importunce in man y 
City tomorrow to conduct physical • • • fields," he said. 
cxaminations and accept applica- Most of Scandinavia is cut off Impurities Studied 
ti,on/i fo/' enlistment as naval flying by the ordinary map, but Profes- T M t H Improvements can be made in 
cadets. 501' de Kiewiet's charts include the 0 ee ere metals such as steel and coppcr 

B'lI.llm\os\\ ns wm be conducted whole of Europe. They are twice if it can be determined how many 
Wednesday, Thur~day and Friduy liS large as the IIverage map. Mav 16, 1 7 impurities are present, si nce the 
trom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the uni- Accent is on simplicity, with 311 ",. a~[ll·oPI.necrlt.le·eaSseOfl.nmioetrael1.gnChmanagtete[:', ihthe 
versity armory. cxtraneous material that would 

In charge of the selection board prove unInteresting to students be- E' I U declared. 
will be Lleut. Commander K. C. lng deleted. In the map of Europe II( It niversities Professor Waldbauer pesan his 
HufCman, Jlaval aviator, USNR. A - 1648, only seven of the hund1'ed Wi]] Be Represented experiments in the hope that a 
medical officer will accompany I German principallties are shown method could be found to help the 
him to give physical examinations the most important kingdoms hav~ At Sprillg Meeting "little boys" since the spectogra-
to all applicant:;;. ing been selected. phic method now used requires 

Infol'mation of additional cdu- Professor de Kiewiet has at- The north central branch of the equipment costing upwal'ds of 
cat/onal opportunities and rcquirc- tempted to relate the individual Society of American Bacterlolo- $10,000 and is therefore impracti
~ents for I1ying cadet ~nlistment maps to the technological ad- gists will hold its spring meeting cal for many manufacturers. 
m thc navy may bc obtamed from vances ot the period they repre- at the University of Iowa May 16 He has performed experiments 
eithel' Captain Amsdcn following sent. A series of border panels on and 17, it has been announced. for the botany department and the 
his Iccture Qr from Licutenant the maps Indicate transportation About 125 bacteriologists from college of medicine that are CC1'

Huffman at the armory. speed, industrial growth, number eight universities and collegcs and tain to prove beneficial and pro
of ships then in existence and research laboratories in the statcs duce important redults within a 

Cliemical,Fraternity 
For Women Honors 

\ National President 
Members of Iota Sigma Pi, wo

men's honol'ary chemical Crater
nity, entertained at dinner last 
night In Iowa Union, honoring Dr. 
Evelyn Laing McBain, thc na
tional presidcnt. 

similal' items. of North Dllkotll, South Dijl~ota, short time. 
• • • Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa Processing Glass , 

To convey the Idea of terrl- will aHend the meetings. This is A student working in 01e bo-
torlal expaJlslon, new bOUlldar- the first time the group has ever tanical laboratories noticed one 
les are Indlcat.ed by ouUlne, with met on the 10wli campus. day that ccrtain panes of glass in 
arrows showing the path of con- The meetings will be hcld in the greenhouses were allowing 
quc&tlng countries. Pre S 8 U r e the mediclll laboratories under the more heat to pass through them 
points, areas which have Incited sponsorship of the department of than others. He took several sam
much strife amon, nations, arc bacteriology in the collegc o[ me- pies of the glass to Professor Wald-
deslrncd by symbols. dicine. bauer who examined them with his 

• • • Friday and Saturday morning instruments and found them to 

Awkward Bird The Auk, Puddling Its Way 
Into a 'Glass Museum Case 

grcss will convcne in Chicago. 
In the forensic compctition 

Iowa's representative will meet 

A bird th'll could not f1y- . 'G A k' 'Students from the Universities of 
lilat's the G(eat Auk. A restora- reat u Minnesota, Indillna, Illinois, Chi-
~on of the peculiaI' bird can r.O\V ---- - . cago and Wisconsin, as weB as 
be seen in the collection of ex- Northwestern, Purdue and Ohio 
tinct birds in lhe university mu- State university . 
scum. The first round of the meet wlll 

In 1852, the last living speci- be held tonight, with the remain-
men was seen. A year later the ing debates taking place tomor-
lnst dead Auk was picked up in row. 
lrinity Bay, Ireland. . At the conclusion of the mcet, 

The Auk, although swill mov- the students from over 50 collcges 
ing in the water, was clumsy on will convene for the Delta Sigma 
land and casily killed wi th a Rho congress, held Thursday, Fri-
club. When the bird came to day and Saturday. 
shore in the mating season, hunt- The congress will be in the form 
ers and sailol's killed them by of a senate session, where bills 
the thousands. are introduced, discu cd and 

Since the birds could r.ot fly, brought to a vote. Van Allen and 
tiley were driven into pcns to be Krause will present a bill on na-
slaughtcred aboard vessels across tional housing, while Christenscn 
~ails or planks strctched (rom the and Chapman will introducc II bill 
gunwales to the shorc. on national defense. 

The flesh and ggs of Auks Accompanying the debaters to 
\vere used as food and the oily I Chicago will bc ProI. A. Craig 
bodies werc burncd for fuel. I Baird, director of debate, and 

The home of thc' Great Au!; ----"- ..,.. ........ __ L-_.... Waldo Braden, graduate assistant 
was the North Atlantic, south of I LOCATED IN MUSEUM I in spcech. 
the Arctic circle, ranging on the i --------------------------
American side [rom Labrador to 
Virginia and 011 the European 
side from Ircland to the Bay of 
Biscay. 

l'rof. Hew Roherts 
To Speak at Dinner 

Pror. HclV Robcrts of the col
lege of cducation' will speak on 
"Whal Happencd to Civilization" 
at th(' April dinm'r of Pi Lambda 
Thetu to be held in Iowa Union 
at 6:15 tomorrow evening. 

The dinner will bc pl'eceded by 
a business mceting at 5:45. 

Military Department Lists R.O.T.e. 
Cadet Prolnotions to Sergeant Rank 

Names of rccent cadct [irst sel'-+ To be sergeants and platoon 
gcant, platoon sergeant and ser- guides are William McAloon A2 
geant promotions in the infantry f N H t· R' h 'd C' h 
unit, R.O.T.C., have been announc- 0 ew amp on, IC at aug-
cd by the military department. lin; William Luckey, A2 of 10wa 

Russell Jones, A2 of Marengo; City; Roy Stille, A2 of Schaller; 
Robert Boland, Al or Council Wayne Winslow, Al o[ Iowa City; 
Bluffs, und Glenn Kimmel, P2 of John Compton, A2 of West Lib
Sanborn, have been awarded first erty; John Buzby, A2 of Boone; 
sergeant promotions. Harold Knotts, A2 of Iowa City; 

Advanced to platoon sel'geants Wilford BW'kell, A2 of Independ
arc Frederick Kachelhoffer, A2 of enee, and Waller Sanford, A2 of 
Aekley; Joseph Byrd, A2 of 001- Davcnport. 

Dr. McBain, who is visiting the 
local chaptcl', uddrcsscd the din
ner mecting. PI·O!. Gcnevicve 
Stearns of Children's hospital and 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of the 
homc economics department al~o 
spollc. 

An innovation in the use of co- sessions w1l\ be devoted to the contain varying amounts of im-
lor di~linguishes the history pro- presentation of 25 or 30 papers purities. Hill Spca.ks to Officers 
le:;:;or's charts. In maps of early by society members. The papers He concluded that plain window Lieut. James J. Hill, infantry 

la:s, Tex.; Robert McCauley, A2 of Promoted to sergeants and squad 
Decol'ah; Russell Woodlief, A2 of leaders are Robcrt Bender A2 of 
Des Moines; Robert Beck, A2 oC Davenport; Ralph Baker: A2 of 
Iowa City; Leslic Hills, A2 of Clinton; Byron McCaughey, A2 of 
Osage; Claude Davis, P2 of Aure- Rock Rapids; George Gablc, A2 of 
Jia; John Bates, A3 01 Rivel'side; Cedar .Rapids; James Martin, A2 
James Cupp, A2 uf Fairfield ; 1'ho- of Winterset; Emmett Beard, P2 
mas Welch, A2 of Marathon, and of Algona; Norman Pullman, A2 
George Sanborn, A2 of Moville. lof Sidney; Lowell Smith, A2 01 

Europe the various German king- will cover a wide variety o[ 5ub- glass "is not just glass." In order reserve, spoke to reserve officers 
dOlns are placed on a yellow baek- jects i'1 Ihc fields pf as(riclilturc, to get the maximum of e[fieienev of the Iowa Cily area last evening 
ground, representing the Holy RfI- m~dhil ;,nd gel1cral bacteriology, out o[ greenhouse glass, heat con'- at the medical laboratory amph4-
mun Empire, thus conveying th" In '111U' ,luity nn<i virl\lll~y. ducling particles must be removed, theater on "Tactics of the New 
idea of sovereignties within a A iranqu!'1 will I)" held Frill;lY he explained. Infantry Regimcnt." 

On Northwestern statr larger political unIt. evcJ1i" ~ ill ) '''a 1)I'jp'l ; nil Satur- Doctors in University hospitals • 
A.l'Ilold Condon,' instructor in the The Interrelation of color helps doy uflcrno,o;, will be devoted to have also called on· Professor through the substancc and is re-

college of commerce, will be on also to clarify the association o[ :Ill .i speeticn o[ the bactcriology Wllidbauer to solve their problems. flected by a prism which "splits up 
the Caculty f the 1941 summer various countries. As politicai' rc- llboratories. II was discovered that identical the light." The rays of light then 
'Session of Northwestern university lationships change, the colors of All meetings will be opcn to stu- mediclil treatments pl'Oduced dif- fall on a photographic plale which 
which opens ~une 21. the countries alter. dents and general public. ferent effects when given at inler- is developed nnd the rays thereby 
-----.....--------~______ .--- Vilis and the chemistry professor measured. 

is now searching for minute ele- By experim nlation it was de-
ments in medicine. termined what kind of lines cer-

Out of his lliborallory botanists tain elements mak , so once the 
learned that they can now study plate is developed the foreign ma-

• plant soil and the growth of leaves terial is instantly I·ecognized. The 
to exacting detail through use o[ I size qC the lines determine the 

Swing 
.. Into 

optometrist, will atlend the an. 'heta Sigma Phi. 
nual convention and educational 
congress of the Iowa Optometric • 
ass?Ciation ~t Hotel Savery, Des VarIety Sh 
;Moll1es, begtnning tomorrow and 

• • continUing through Friday. Q M 
Featured educational program!.' or ..... ""~l'-'· ... "I 

speakers will include Dr. V, 
Charles Chmielinskl, NortherJ fI T 
Illinois College of Optometry, Chi. ere 0 
cago; Dr. Ernest Pctry, resear<i 
department of the Bausch and A variety mus ical 
L?mb Optical company, New Yort )e presentcd at n 
City; Dr. E. B. Alexa~der, found- o>1usic Study club, 
er ot the optometne extensloa !:30 p.m. in the home 
program, Duncan, Okla.; Dr. Je- \. Kuever, 5 Melro<e 
rome Heather, American Optical Mrs. Alexander Elle 
company, Southbridge, Mass., and .\'ill open thc 
J. F. l\ame\ ot the l!.sme\.\ a'llll ;elections. .. 
Ramel Optical company. 

Attending optometrists froll 'Evcning Song" 
throughout the state will enjoy I lavc all bccn cOlnoos('~ 
stag and smoker preceding the 1:1. Robbins Of Iowa 
convention ses. ion; tomorrow. Russell A. Tuylor , 

:>h io, violin ist, will 

B· I d 30105, "Evocation" 
~rt' ay Party Modcrato," also wrll 

Germame Potter, A2 of Daven· E\obbins. 
)Jort, entertained several friend. "Five minute~ 
Sund ay at a birthday dinoe/ tive Fairy Talc" 
(:;~rty in the private dining room opening original 
t'f Currie; H~I\ in honor of. Ni· be played by Mrs. 
cholas 0 Millinuk, L2 of 510UI ,elections wi 11 be 
City. lermezw inA 

Guests at the dinner wcre RuUi "Scherzo in E 
Salberg, A2 of iouK City; Violi r. ist, P:lul 
Charles Hordzwich, Al of Sioux Lawrcnce, Kans. will 
City; Tvm Tens, L2 of Dallai; imcnta! Wallz," an 
lI1ary Jo Everhnrt, AS of Ne" position by L('i~h 
YOI'k City; Rhod" Ander on, Al of Sheycne, N. D. 
or Th mpson; Arthur Milton, G Mrs. E. W. ScheId 
01 Rock I lar d, Ill.; Vivian Rich' on the ~iano "Bal 
ards, G of Bclmont. Ma. " and t,els," by Debussy, 
Jame' Crowley, G of Elkville, by Coyp! Scott ;md 
111. Childhood" by Oclav 

Ten will be ser 
Maccdonia; Nocl L 'S 'ur, A2 01 thc program. Mr:;. 
Moorhcad. Mrs. Dean M. 

"arve BbJld Morton and Mr~. 
Harvey Bland, 1\ I of SiOUl will pour. 

CIty; Robert Bundiu, A2 o[ K~· ---------' 
n 'ha, Wi .; Jam R B cker, 1\2 01 
Mt Vemon; John lIyland, 1\2 01 
D s Moine:; Richard McCarth,. 
A2 of Webst I' ity; S:lm Lane, A2 
uf Rock Island, Ill.; Robert Me· 

lu~kry, 1\2 (If Nl'WI<JIl; Rubcli 
PfeIffer, A2 "f Detrvit, Mich., an4 
John KCLns. 

:: 

thc chemist's instruments. amount oC matel·ial. 
Method Explained PI'ofessol' Waldbuuer's expcri-

Simplified, the spectogl'aphic l:nents havc grown so rapidly that 
method goes ~omething like this: n COUI"3e in I?ectogl'aphic analysis 

Spring 

'l'he University of I~ rille team, gihn, A4 of Iowli City, for first io~ rlght) Jay ~initiee, A4 of Iowa 
moWn above, remained as one of place in Lhe Big Ten with an .Clty; Ralph Bohlln, A4 of Iowa 
the top ranking teams in the West- an agg~egate scOt'e 01 286, one City and Kenneth Heller E4 of 
em conference by virtue of its more pomt than Kadglhn's second ' , . 
IIICOnd place victory in the Big "place score of 285. The .score of Marengo. (Second row) Scha41, 
Ten rUle match at Chicago, Ill., 286 won the national i~ivjdual KadgIhn, Pettit and Sergt. H, W. 
Jut week end. Although Minnesota championship last year. National Wendlandt, coach. They are dis
captured first place with a score results have not yet been record- playing the national Intercollegi
of '1,388" 12 poInts more 'than cd and announced. Conrad Schadt, ate championship trophy whtch 
10 w 8 's defending championship A4 of Wllllamsburg, tIed for fOurth they won last yeal'. The Iowa 
IllbId gathered, the Hawkeyes had place in Western conference lodl- team also competed in the Dewar 
two tifiemen who walked oU with vidual competition with a high long range competitions held in 
,i!'!'lvJdual honors. Virgil Pettit, score of 283 points out of a 'pos- conjunction wIth the Big Ten 
,.. of Des Moines, n~ out team- sible 300. Members of the team match, but results have not been 
mate and captuin, Robert Kad- pictured above are (first row, left revealed yet. 

The material to be tested is will soon b availab lc for students 
placed between two clecu'oQes 11ere. 
(electrically charged bars) which Iowa is onc of thc rew inslitu
arc held in place by pure silvel' lions in tho country carrying out 
bars. -Light is allowed to par" this typc of J'cs('arc i1 . 

Priced to fit the 
Studen-t " Budget 
the Delicious Maill·Rite 

• ·Lunchfti • Meals 

DIAL 4595 
FREE DELIVERY 

• CigareUes , 
.- BevercJges 

• Ice Cream, 

at the ... 

PEP JAMBOREE 
Friday, April 4 

Tickets on Sale Now at Union De k 

Dick Shelton And 
HI. Orcbe tra 

Last 
Informal 

Party 
$150 

Per 
Couple 

- -'--
Get Your 

Ticket 
Now 

Along with their lov, 
"LIberty, Fl'atcl'ni,y, 
loial'iaM , symbol of 
fePubll c si nce thc 1'1 

1789, has bren oustc 
plac'c pi honor and 1'( 

Vichy I ' gime of defci 
)l:arlunne, who ,Ippeal 
.,e stamps, postQfS !II 
\ure, wUl gIve way in J 

of FI'l\llec to- llusts 
Philllpe Petai 
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Women' Journalism Fraternity Chaperons Club 
t I -. - f PI d Meets Todav ~nnOUl1ces mtlatlon 0 e ges . ~. 

,
I Mrs. G. Glockler Women's Church Clubs Plan 

To Give Talle: Various Meeti s This Week 
"How to Score Your Finished ~ __________ _ stalc ploy pl'oductiOil Mrs. AdelaIde Burgc. dean of 

III b continued thla'h S' 1'1 . omen, will be a guest at thl 
18 casts 1rom 18 town. , eta 19n1a 11 lunchecn meetinl( of the Chao-
c community division. ~dds 10 Member ' ~rons cl.ub at I2:1~ p.m. today 

. nl~l'e,a In the eommun.. In the river 1'00111 oJ. 10wa Union. 
are La Porte City ~t Sunday DUlllCr HOs tesses will be Mrs. J. O. 

Engage
ment 

Announced 

Social. devotionnl and busir ess 
meetings are plallOed by wo
men's organizations of Iowa City 
ct.urches this week. 

I,VYUnlIHII 'S club, Vjn~ . - -- .- . ~inPnuter, Mrs, .Vivla A. lIunt. 
Farm Bureau) Theta Sigma PhI , profesSIOnal IlIIglon, Mrs. Carl'le E, Brown and 
County JUnl~ pd honorary fraternity fol' wO-1 I Mrs. E .. R. Foley , 

Work" will be the subject of a 
t demonstration talk presented by 
Mrs. George G10ckler at the meet

', ing of Craft guild this afternoon 
from 1 to 4 o'clock in the women's 
gymnasium annex. 
! Mrs. Glockler will be in charge Election 

I of the pewter work and Prol. 
I Lula Smith will supervise the 

), Davenport WOo len in journolism, announces the -------
Sheldon. Des Moines titiation of 10 women. I I 
Candle) . Des Moinea Th . ' t ' t d N'k' F Drama club) De! ' aBe 1111 la e are. I I arm- Coeds'Code 

I weaving activities. 
Completed pewter articles will 

be on exhibit in the neal' future. 
vt'f'lnk-pro ) Ida G' tis. J3 of Mason ClIy; Connne 

DavenPort (Frf:;: ?yes. J3 of Iowa City; Julie I Cover Design Contest Campaign For 
Cedar Rapids. Fair. eaver, J3 of Shehal~doah ; Mary Cl A il 24 I 
City Woman's club ulhall , J3 of HuntlOgton, Cal.; ose,s pr _ Cancer Control • argaret Rodman. J3 of Tabor. _ 
Clairc and Waterloo Elizabelh Kelly. G o( Rock Hill, I The ar.nual contest for lhl! C'W-

.. . o[ officers for the juniol' 
gloup of Baptist Women's nssoci
Etion wi ll be held at 8 o'clock to
night in the home of Clnra Hin
tC'n, 1127 E . Davenport. 

Mrs. Richard H. Gillet will be 
in charge Of the devotionals and 
the program. 

Elena Grimm will assist Miss 
Hipton fa hostess. 

which won SUper. an C ..• '; cDoontslLanil'lcet, JB3ul o.okfa.WJiC3hitoaf· "I' desig:1 10l' Code for Coeds was B - T d L h 
awnd are e.ntelrt4b 'estern Springs, rn.~ Kathrync ~~~f~;c~~ls~~~te~~< YO f bLur::ea~:. " egIns 0 ay .. ~:i~1 !Os~rv'e; b~ members of 

oman 8 c u 
I benny, J3 of Huron, S. D., and editor-in-chief of the booklet. I The state 7ampalgn- of the Wo- tL-.e Plymouth Circle of the Con-

S t d cu . gnes Agnew, J4 of West Lib- The contest will end April 23. f(regational church tomorrow in 
. a Ul' (lY morn· 'ly. Any univ(I"sity women may I men's Field Army tor the Con~ the home of Mrs. Hany G. 
and round tables The initiaLion ceremony was submit a simple design, ni re by I trol of Cancer begins today. ae~ Barnes, 7 Rowland court, at I 

row at 2:30 p.m. The meetin~ 
will be in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Wolz, 123 E. Davenport. with 
'Mrs. Fred Riecske as hostess. 

Midweek . .• 
... prayer meeting of the Coral
ville GOspel church will be held 
at 7 :45 tonight in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kelly, Coral
ville. 

The women's t:raycr and Bibl" 
study group wiU meet with Mrs. 
James Roberts. 346 Water. 

Hostesses . •• 
... for the meeling of the Zion 
Lutheran women's soc i e t y 
Thursday will be Ml's. George 
Tomlin. Mrs. Clarence L. Vester
mark and Mrs. Ed Schupperf. 
The group will meel at 2:30 in 
1I,e church parlors. pha es ot t he develop. ~ Id Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in thc I six inches, [or the cover, Entries - cording to Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 

h community theater Jrlh conference room of Iowa ••••••••• • may be sent to the Dean of Wo- Mrs. C. Lovell Adams, 603 E . . degree from the university last state commander. P'~~sisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
11 be hid. In addi. mono AItel' the ceremony a nlen's oWce and a prize will be College, recently announced the June is now teaching in the pub- Aims and objetcs of the drive Francis M. Dawson ard Mrs. J. G S k 
table discussions and Irmal dinner was given in the GrI-ff WI-Ill-ams" awarded for the most percepli- engagement o( her daughter,. _.... f D I were oullined by Mrs. O'Brien, H n od II I uest pea er / lie schvvos 0 enver. Co o. He at a tea held in honor of the . ua a. • •• 

by the judges iva te dining room where Mrs. ble. Grace. to Thomas D. Horn, son of is affiliated with Phi Gamma Reservstions may be made by ... or the Guild auxiliary ot 
play session. red Pownall was guest speaker. Members of the editorial s t£(1 I Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn. 832 125 Johnson county lieutenants. telephOning one 0' the hostesses. Trinity Episcopal church will be 

bc Gordon GrUfen, Election of officers will take Band to Play [01' Code and Coeds, published I Kirkwood. Miss Adams is affil- Delta fraternity. The couple wiU Sunday, in the home of Mrs. Ev- __ 
Omaha. Neb., play. Lace at the meeting tonight in I e.ch year by University WOmen's iated with Kappa Kappa Gamma be married in Iowa City some-' erell D. Plass, 407 Melrose. M' Mrs. A. R. Stardring who has 
Spaydc of the Kal. ast hall at 9 o'clock. F M d- nssociati ?n as Part of the fresh- sorority in the university here. time during the lalter part o( "Frankness and courage are the r OVles... spent most of her life in China 

., Civic theater and Present officers of the local ' or e ICS man and trarsfer women's orien- Mr. Horn, who received his B.A. the summer. two impol·tant fac tors that must : .. of the Child Sa~ini! irs titute ,md hns just recently returned 
Sherman Pryor. di • .napter of Theta Sigma Phi are tHlion program, have been nam · bring cancel' I'ight out into the I!J Om~ha, NebI' .. will be show') l{l this country, Mrs. StandrJng 

art at Grinnell etty Gilliland, J4 of Des Moines, cd. J open so that it may be diagnosed. tomorro:v at 7:30 for members will speak at a meeting of the so-
t I B G! G . . They arc Miss Nelson', EIi?:l- 'E IdS k S ., t t d d d " I . ed M and theIr (rlends of the Pearre clely tomorrow after a 1 o'clock residen ; C ara aratz, 0 Iowa riff Williams and hIS orches- 11g an pea s a ymposluln rea e an cure. exp aln rs. ... . luncheon in the Parish house. 

~_____ ity, vice - president; Virginia tra, featuring Writer King, per- beth Cr ' rllon, A2 of Manchestp' , O·Brien. MISSIonary society of the Chl'ls-

• Hottel chooley J4 of Terrl'l secretal'y ' social editol': Eileen Flynne, A2 Recently "dded to SUI L;brar;es "We must strive to abolish care- tian church in the recreation roo.m In charge of the luncheon and 
essie Lou King, J4' of Adel: scnable Iri sh tenor, and the WiJ- 'Of Perry. activities chairman, and . .d. .... lessness. neglect and delay on the ~f the home of Dr. and Mrs. WII- program are Mrs. Frank I. Rus-
"easurel', and Joanna HuHen- Iiams WarblErs, will play for the Alice Rohm, Al of Glen Ellyn. part of the person who has 'early' lLlom R. ROhrbacher. 811 E. Col- sp)], Mrs . Seymour Pilcher and 

to Atter' _1 d' I A I' F 1"1 1 •• art edl·tol·. "England Speaks. a Symposium," ment?" Beryl Levy; "A Handbook . lEoge. Mrs. E. G. Gross. W )che!'. J4 of Des Moines. pledge me ICS annua eseu apIa" ro- cancer and can be compLetely 
A summer staff for the book- is included in the selection of new of Freedom," Jack Lindsay. I '. Mrs. P. Cope of the Child Sav-

Meet ponsor. lie in the main lounge of Iowa let will be selected later. books rl'eently added to the uni- "What College Offers." Frank . cured of the disease If hasty and ing institute will show the pic-
Plans will also be discussed Urion. April 18, CI'om 9 p.m. to 1 versi ty libraries. MsCloskey ' "America Next" Peler proper methods nre taken to pre- t 500 Club to Meet 

t th t' 10' ht f th ' • t . ts d " ures. e mee 109 nlg or e iI. m. M' Ch I Oth r new books nre "Versailles Mar l,am; "Practical Furniture Fin- ven 1 sprea . 
. Hottel Iowa Cit, nnual Matrix Table. ~ponsored by Griff Williams has .Iayed in lSS ar ton Twenty Year'S AIter," Paul Bird- ishing." ALbert Pattou ; "The Royal ~avorable Results . 'w 
wlll att~nd the an· 'heta Sigma Phi. .. n· "Am '.' L t Ch "AI Ail' FOree " Alfred Pollard' "Ilall. For five years the Iowa dl~ omen . •• 

tion and educational the Mark Hopkins hotel in Sal' Awarded Honor ~~rt Car~"~lca"~hi'::'a S~~fle, Ris; ian Natio~a lism and Engli~h Let- vision of the :Vomen's. Field Army .. .in Korea" will bc the subject 
the Iowa Optometric V. Sh Francisco; both the Trianon and B P' B P r • Again," Mei~ling Chiang; "The I tel's," Harry Rudman. of the AmerIcan SocIety fol' ~he of a talk to be given by Mrs. B. 

at ~otcl Savery. De! arlety OW Aragon br llrooms in Chicago; at y... eta III City of Man; A Declaration on "This Second War of Independ- Co~trol of Can~er ~as been ~omg I' Barnhart at a meetir.g of the 
nnmg tomorrow and the PaLomol' in Los Angeles, arr! World Democracy"; "The Land of I ence," William Schlamm ; "Ameri- valiant ~ork. I.n Its educa.bonal Iuternational Study group of th.! 

through Friday. ~ M .. the Stevens hotel in Chicago, Elizabelh Charlton, A2 ~f Man-I Liberty," James Curtis. can Farm,:rs in tJ;e :World Cri3is," p~ogram III glvmg the pu?lle the 'Women's Society ot Christian 
educatl'onal progro. or USICIans where the band recently smashed .,,'. " Carl SchmIdt; "Bntam's Food Sup- hue facts about cancer, Its pre~ Service of the Methodist church 

.... chestcr, was awarded a recognl- And StIll the Waters Run. I' .. Ch I S ·th · "M t vention and cure the state com- tomorrow. 
II I'nelude Dr. V, all records d the world's larges. t· 0 th ltd' A' Db ' "A B'bl' h (p les. ar es ml, en a , 

EI T d hotel. IOn arr w as e ou s an II1g ngle e 0, I lograp y 0 Th ' W t " L St 1 . "G mander pointed out The meeting will be "t 1 p.m N Ih 1 d f th t· '(' " r AI! d Ed 'd H .. Th elr ors , . eo alley. Ov-· ... 
Optometr

Oyr, CerJlhl" ere 0 ay The orche~ tJ'a is heard -:In the Pre ge.o e year a a.n 1111 I. ~on re wa.l" ousman. . eo- ernment and the Investor," Eman- In those parts of Iowa where in the church parlors. All women 
0_ thll·tei!.n :-W0m~n lOtO a,chve dore.,Ehrsam. Government. 1O"Ja- uel Stein. the field army has been well sup~ of the church are invited to at-

Petry, researci _____ air over NBC, CBS md MBS net- membershIp m PI Beta PhI so pan Charles B Fahs We j 
works and on the Fitch Band- . -'. ." . ' 'Best Foot Forward' ported and developed through the tend. ' 

the Bausch and A variety musical pl'ogrnm will wa /'.on program. Besides Kin'" rortt~ Sunday. The ceremony wa~ Pledged Allegiance. Edith Guer- "Your Best Foot For ward " Dol'- cooperation of the medical pro~ 
N York " performed at the chapter house. ner. .. '. . company, ew )e presented at a meeting of the a:ld the WarbLers, Griff WiIliEms TI .. [. t d A A othy Sh'atton ; The Kaw ; the fesslOn and the women Intere~ted 'Stewardship' . 

B . Alexa~der. fou~d. l1:usic Study club. today at , wil l also bring to Iowa, Bob Kirk, lOse 101 la e were nn y- "T h e Economic Democracy," H t f Nt''' FI d st t ' ' n c e t' d f ·t 1 t tr c tenslOli . ers Al of Iowa City' Charlotte Horace Range', "Engli sh Villngers ear 0 a, a lon, oy ree er, I anc r preven Ion. e lnt e y ... a pJay under the direction of 
op orne 1 ex !:30 p,m. In the homc or Mrs. R baritone balladeer. B' 1 G3 f M Ii d' M . "The Book of English Col- favorable results have been ob~ Mrs. L. C. Jone~. will be given at 

uncan, O~la.; Dr .. Je- \ . Kuever. 5 MeJro."e circle. The Frolic is a closed party, rown ~e., ~2 ~ a~ . crt al- of the Thirteenth C e n t u I' Y," lects . . . ," John Suter; "The tained. The unintelligent dread the meeting Of lhe Women's ns-
American Optical Mrs. Alexander ElIctt. sopra no. cpen only to med ical students. gIe1d·Y' t.T rlml .. mt , H ' 1 0 A3 1U f Ton, G e 0 I' g e Homans; "Gentlemen Democratic Ideal in France and and fear of the word "cancel''' has sodalion of the Presbyterian 

M and '11 th 'Ih f' n •• ar Ie al ow 0 0- Al'en't Sissies," Norton Jonathnn', 
"'()ULllUrm"". ass., .\ ' 1 open e progrum WI Ive . I d': B rb' R ' k't A . England," David Thomson. been gradually dispelled. church lomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 

lhe Barnett and ;eleclions. "Meiner Mulier," "0 e o. .a a l a IC e ts. 1 01 "Czechoslovakia." Robert Kernel'. "Strange Malady," Warren Tay- The field army believes that the church . . 
company. :~uhler Wald," "Radiant Dreams" Blind Receive IowMa City. R A2 f Sh "Revolt Among the Sharecrop- lor; "A New Doctrine (01' the the control of cancer, like the con- Mrs. M. E. Barnes will lead the 

oplometri ts (rom 'Evening Song" and "Psalm 103" urgery oss, 0 ena - pers," Howard Kester; "Stages 0!1 Americas" Charles Wertenbaker' t 1 f th d ' . 

T r B k doah; Beth F ellows, A3 of New~ "T . . ' . Th ght dE'" l"O 0 ~tany °bl er Iseases, 1.5 a I devotionals and Mrs. Elwood, Ol~ 
the state will enjoy I 1ave all been campOSI'd by Clna /tree 00 St . J . E Al r A . Life's Way." Soren Kierkegaard; r.HOlng 111 ou an XP1C;,- communI y pro em and requIres sen will si ng a solo. 

smoker preccdJng lhl Ef. Robbins ot lowo City, JO~ , ,ernnlle. ,vAalns. flo C~tes: "Our Constitution: Tool or Tesla- sion," Frederick Wood. the enthusiostic cooperation of I Old and new officers will serve 
se'Oj'ons tomorrow. Russell A. Taylor, G of Be rca, e~n ay 01, 0 owa I y. - th d t . h ' ( . I 1 

= "',a)'bal'a Henl'Y, Al of Charles e. oc or III IS pro es.s.lona ca~ ca. Jhio, violinist. will play two Iowa's blind will soon have the n tilth t h I 
I "E t··· d "Ad t opportun ity of rcadl'ng thl'ee bool,s City ' Merle McKay. A2 of Kansa3 v'lstlawll Will Have T d pac! y as we ns e CI lzen W 0 --

P ;0 os, voca JOn an an e .' .. " £K deSIres such control. T' L (lrty Moderato," al5'O writ len by Miss published by the Iowa State His- CIty. Mo., Maty Jean Flanken- A IS' D 0 ay Th 1 f th W FA' t ftc esson .•. 
, A2 oC Davcn· E\obbins. lorical society. burger. A2 of Rio. Ill., and Mis$ nlluu prIng ance redu:e g~hae ~ance~' m~~talit~ i~ . .. study will be gi ven by Mrs. 
severa l friend; "Five minutes an Imagin- Volumes to be transcl'ibed into Charlton. . . In Union Saturday Six Women's Meetings Iowa by onc-half to one-third. . M . H. Taylor and Mrs. H. G. Voll-

a birthday dinner ltive Fairy Talc" will be the braille will be "Two Hundl'ed To- A formal dlOr.er w.s held In 0 t f t t t th t mer at the meeting of the WJ-
private dining room opening original comt:osition to pics in Iowa Hislol'y ," by William the river room of Iowa UniOn af- Eastlawn will hoid its annual Planned wer~ r:rs ~n wgU~~~nga of ;or~~ n:en's Missionary society of th ~ 
all in honor oC Ni· be played by Mrs. Robbins. OlhC'r J . Petersen of the State Historical tel' the initiation. I L'b .t . 'M ' H' D Elli tt f English' Lutheran church tomor~ 
Ii k L2 r S· I . t . t I Alb t M s~ring fOrmnl dr nce in the river J et y, rs. . . 0 0 

nu , 0 IOU <elections will bc "Caprice," "In- ,0Cle y; a reprm 0 er . r(,om of Iowa Union fl'Om 9 to I AMlS'fAD . , • Solon, and Mrs. Milver Hara of 
termezzo in A Major," and Len's "Notes on Wisconsin 'ferri- 2 S t d D d dO ' 

the dll1nl'r wcre Rulli "Scherzo in E Mirot'." tory ," and "Iowa-A Guide to the Lieut. Col. J . Ware I, p.m. a Ul' ay. on J?o ge a.n ... cil'cIe will meet for lun~ aSls. 
or SIOUX Cil! Violi r ist, Pnul Stener, G of Hawl,eye State." a federal writers' IllS Avalon orchestra wlli furDlsn cheon at 1 o'cloek in the light and 

AI or SiOUl Lawrcnce. Kans. wil l pI y "Sent. project. To Be Special Guest ;he music. power company assembly rooms. 
L2 or Dallas: imental Waltz," on OI'iginll I com- The books will be circulated Of Cadet Officer' Chaperons [01' the party will bc • • • 

rt, A3 of Ne1f position by Lt'igh Gel'dine, G through tho state traveling Jib- Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Manca; CATI10LlC DAUGHTERS ... 
A4 d '11 b d ttl Plof. and Mrs. Ru[us Putney; . 

Andel'son, of Shcycne. N, D. rary an WI e use a he owa Lieul. Col. James V. Ware o[ John Miller' Louise Uchtol'ff so- . . • of Amenca, local chapter, 
, Arthur Milton. G Mrs. E. W. Schclc\rup will play School [or thOt Blind. Vinton. the military departmen t will be eial directo'r of Eastlawn.' and will have a 7:30 meeting in the 
d, III., Vivian Rich' on the riano "Ballade lind Mins- the guest speaker at the Cadet Of~ !\Irs. Mary McCulley, house direc-I K.C. Mll. 

mont, Ma ., f~ trels," by Debussy, "Lotus Ltrd" ficel's club meeting tomorrow eve- tor of Easllawn. • • • 
G of Elkv I to by Oypl Scott nnd "Memorics 01 'Bundles' Inc_ ning at 7:30 in room 17. univer~ Members o[ the committee in CHA'PERONS.,. 

Childhood" by Odavo Pinto. sity armory. th I 1-------- Te:.. will be servl'd following Plans for the Cadet o Cficers' charge of c dance are Mary ... club will have its monthly 
Ll'Scur, A2 01 thc prngrom . MI·s. Preston Coa~t, Sells Noveltl-es . f I A '119 'U b l<'ra~ces A~duse l', A3 Of Ceda: luncheon meeting at 12:15 on the 

rs. can . IN c, rs. anct vealed. Since this is the last meet- I II M D M L· I M V spring orma . pn , WI e re- RapIds. cha.1rmal1; Kay HmsovBr, I sunporch ot Iowa Union. 
Morlon and Mrs. ChDl'les Dutcher A3 of M~ Ine, I .; Dorothy Sou- • • • 

ing of the club beforc the party e! lel(, A3 of Des Moines; Marjorie 
Al or Sioul will pOllr. Mrs. Allen Testel' is now in all capet officers are asked to at~ Witt. A4 of Elkader; Lorena Hol- I COItAL~JLLE •• , . . 

Bun(li~ ! , A2 of K~' cbarge or the selling of patriotic tend. lis. A3 of Perry; Betty Addington, . . . HeIghts Book club WIll be 
; James Bccllcr, A2 c4 Oust Murialllle emblems and other articles (01' A4 or Des Moines. and Martha entertained by Mrs. FI'ank Luth~ 
; John Hyland, A2 01 '-'r-~'~~,',. Bundles fOI' Britain, Inc. She Is Sterns, A2 of Nevada. er Mott, 225 Sidney, at 3 o'clock. 

Richard McCarthy, \,~ assis ted by MI·s. Dean Lierle, Mrs. Mrs F L Bass • • • 
City; Snm Ulne, tJ George Hockett and Mrs. Ingolls ••• 
, Ill .• Robert Me- , .swishcr. To Speak Totla y 

\If Nrwlun; RUUCI1 ' A v!lr icty DC cigarette cases. • 
or Detroit, Mich .• and compacts, lipsticks, emblems of 

three di!Iel'ent sizes and designs, "The Revolutiom ry Changes in 
~a l'l'ings. waUets, lighters, pencils, Mexico under President Carden " 
bridge cards and scol'e pods arl! D~" will be the subject of a tali< 
being offered for sa le. t1 ;is m-)l'ring by ~rs. F. L. Bass 

Samples or these may be seen ' at the InternQlional Relatior.s stu
in thc Bundles for Britain olfi.:e dy group of. the American Asso
at the Iowa State bank, Dnd pur- elation of Univcrsi ty women. 
chases may be made by calling The meeting will be at 9 0'-
Mrs . TC3 ter, 7361. 01' one of her clock ill IOwa Un l'o n. 
'l.ssistants. The proceeds will go 
to help worn-torn Britain. 

A,nong 
IO'wa City 

People 

I SPI\NISH WAR. , , ' 
... vetcl'ans auxiliary will meet 
ut 12:30 in the home of Mr~. P. 
H. Sargood, 423 7th. 

• • • 
MOOSE WOMEN .•• 
. . . will gather for 
meeting at 8 o'c1ock 
hall. 

Tuberculosis in all its forms is 
responsible fOr 9.4 pel' cent of all 
Negro deaths. according to the 
C ens u s bureau. while among 
whites it is tesponsible for only 
3.8 per cent of all dea ths. 

-LAST TIMES TODAY
Norma Shearer - "F.SCAPE" 

AND CO-HIT 
"WILD MAN OF BORNEO" 

A LAllGH 
CRAMMED 

ROMAN· 
TIC 

COMEDY 
ROMANCE! 

Alumllae to M eel 

MI·s. Edward McL.chlan and 
children, Marilyn Jean and Ed· 
ward Allen. left Mor day fOI' 
Oulld , lc, La., where Sergt. Mc
Lachlan is stationed at Camp 
Claiborne. The MCUlchlans wiI1 
make thei r home in Oakdale fo,' 
the prcsen t. 

r',.t • • 

Mrs. R. Chapman 
Announces Officers 

At Meeting Today I 

c ....... n GIANW"'·IMU)IIt_ 
OINt _ • WIU_ItACl_o... 
....... . .. "-"'t. . w., ..... 
Go- _.Z.1Io -,._ ""'~, 
~ ... -.-~, JOHN fOI:I) 
"- ~, IUlMn f lAHUCk 

... ,;0., c--,.,.. -. 
\ , 

Tomorrow Evening 

Five hundred will be played 
at the meeting Of the 500 club at 
(\ p.m. 10molTow, in the home ot 
Mrs. Clarence Clubb of Coral
ville. 

Luncheon will be served after 
lhe meeting. 

MOST LIKELY TO SUC
CEED!-Girls with Gibbs 
secretarial training! Send fl)r 
ca~alog describing Speci:l.l 
Course for College Women. 

LAST TIMES 
• TO·DAY· 

"JM'POSSIBLE TO 
HOLD OVER" 

3-snOWS TODAY-3 

''' FffiST 
AT U:OO 

NOON! 

~~-:::_"l~.~~~ .. ~:"~~: ..... 40C 
ChUdren 25c 

AFTER 4:30 56C 
ALL SEATS ........... _ .... .. 

• • • 
NO RESERVED SEATS 
-Prices Include Tax-

~GONE 
~IITH 
SHOWS AT 

12 NOON 
• 'P. M. 
8 P. M. The East Lucus Women's club 

has contributed $10 to Bundles fOI' 
Britain through a bridge benefit 
heltl recently in the C.S.A. hall. 

The Ph.i Mu alumnae assoc ia
tiOn wi! me'" a t the home of Mrs, 
Boyd Houchin. 310 N. Clint")n. at 
7:30 tonight. 

MI·s. Marie SWords. director of 
HIllcrest. is entertaining her mo
lleI', Mrs. T. J, Smith of Burling
'on and Mrs. R. B, Townse ~ d of 
nes M Jill"· 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club wlJ] meet 
in the club room of thc commun~ 
ity building at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

E OF THE FUNNIEST 
PICTURES IN ENTIRE 

HISTORY OF MOVIES! 

at the. _. 

EE' 

Now 

Along with theil' loved moHo of 
"Liberty, Fr<1lel'u ity. Equality," 
Mariann , symbol of the French 
fepubllc since the revolution In 
1789. hu~ been ou ttd from !ler 
place of honor and regard by the 
VichY regLme of defea ted }'I'ance. 
Mal'iunn , who appeared on post~ 
age stamps, posters and in sculp
ture, will gl\le way in public places 
of France to-busts ot Marshal 

i Phillipe PQtain. chief of 

Mahoney to Speak 
John J. Muhoney. assist,lnt in 

zoology, will 'lpeak on "Genetic 
~ nd Hormonal Determination o( 
P)'o~lato Devclopment in the Rat" 
~t the l'elZullu' meeting of zoology 
semin~l' Friday at 4 p.m. in l'oom 
204. zoology building. 

Correction. 
EUa Revesz. A2 of Centcl' Lo

vell. Me .• was married March 21 
tl) Raloh Todd. A4 of Hendel' 0 11 , 

Tex .• instead of to Waller Todd. 
as was stated erroneously in SU1-
day's Daily Iowan. 

O.E.S. Chapter Meeting to FeatLLn~ 
Variety of DOlllestic Science Activities 

Various domcstic science rctiv~ 
it ios will be demonstrated in the 
Masonic temple Thursday by 
Johnson county organizations at 
1 he all-day meeting of Jessamlr.e 
('hapter No. 135 of the Order of 
Jo:astel'n Star. 

A cooking demonstrrtion undCl' 
Ihe direction of MI·s. Bion Hunt
e:' will be given by the Johnson 
('<)unty 4H club girls from 10 a.m. 
to roon . 

A cafeteria luncheon will be 
slrved in the Masonic temple 
ewing room by the O. E. S. com
miltee in charge. Mrs. M. C. Ser~ 
UP. 305 S. Lucas, will act as 
~halrman. 

Woml'n of the Johnson county 

. ----
Farm Bureau will present c pro
gram at 1 p.m. Mrs. H. J. DD :;e 
will direct. Selections will be 
l't'sd by thc Farm Bureau chorus 
at 3 p.m. under the direction o( 
Mrs. Ruth CraY'lle. 

Initiation with men as candi
dates wili take place at the 
"Men's Night" meeting of Jessa
r.1lne chapter No. 135, of the 
Order o[ Eastem Stor at 8 p .m., 
tomorrow, in the Masonic tem
ple. Herman Smith will be in 
charge of the refreshments. 

All members are invited tn 
attend and note the change in 
t;me or the meeting. 

• • • 
MI' . and Mrs. A. J. Curmenl1, 

III E. Court, are the parents 
of a boy born Friday evening at 
Men:y hospital. 

• • • 
Word has been rcceivcd or the 

bu·th of fI son. Dennis Cl'omwclJ. 
to MI'. a" d M,·s. Rodney Crom
well Slewarl or New York, N. Y., 
Sunday aftcrnoon . Rodney Crom
\Vell Stewart is the son of Prof . 
George W. and Dr. Zella White 
5tewart, 1010 WoodLawn. 

GET FACTS ABOUT 
PILES-FREE 

If you <Ire among those who Bl,lrter 
from Piles. Fistula. rectal and col
on troubles which may eause 
headaches, backaches, nausca.con
stipation. stomach distress-then 
get FREE BOOK which explains 
nature of these ailments. The 
Thornton & Minor Clinic has 
treated more than 52,000 patients 
and will be glad to send you their 
FREE BOOK and large reference 
Jist. Send l10stcard to Thornton 
& Minor Clfnlc. Suite 620-C 926 
McGee St.. KallSBS City. Mo. 

Mrs. John Uthoff will discuss 
"CLothes for Little Folks." and 
MI·s. Georgc Mann will give a 
talk on "Best Buy, No. 12, A 
Shirt Story". 

Mrs. R. Chapman, chairman of 
the department. will announce the 
election of new officers. 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY. 
-ENDS FRIDAY-

II-.I_ta.. 
P1.,.~ 

BAYARD VE~LLEIt · 
.. lilt 

RIW. YOUNG • ..... DAY 
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JBailll JolUan 

·SPOR"TS 
Diamondmen Speed Up Work; 
Vogel Holds Intrasquad Game 
Hill~ Gordinier 
Work on Slab 
L.S.V. Substituted 
For Louisiana Normal 
Tilts on Trip South 

Iowa's baSebaU tempo increased 
ye terday as the squad settled 
down in an intra-squad Kame to 
its la t week or practice, attempt
ing to win traveling squad po i
tions for the annual spring trip 
which will start Friday. 

The game saw Coach Otto Vogel 
put two evenly-matched nines on 
the tleld , with Wendell Hill and 
Ted Gordinier starting on the 
mound, lind Norm Hankins and 
Bill Welp catching their slants. 

Vogel announced th/Jt the game> 
with LOuil<ian/J Normal at Natchi
toches had been cancelled, and re
plilCed by two tilts with Louisiana 
State at Baton Rouge A'Pril'l; 1 and 
12. NOImal lacked suitable loc!li
tie ror ttie games. 

Play 28 Gamel 
The Hawkeyes will play 28 

games this year, opening next 
Monduy at Ruston, La., against 
Loui iana Tech in a two-game 
scri s. 01') Wednesday and Thurs
d:lY, April 9 and 10, Iowa will play 
Southw 5t rn Institute at La
faYette, and then wind up at 
Loui iana Tech {or the f inal games 
oC the road trip. The lirst home 
appearance will be against Notre 
Dame the followin, Friday and 
Saturday, April 18 and 19. 

Vogel has indicated he will take 
18 or 19 men on the trip, seeking 
replacements for the swath Illst 
year's graduation cut. in his 1940 
aggreia tiQn. 

Intteld problem 
The \ntle\d Is the biggest prob

lem tor the ltawkeye mentor, with 
t.wo or last year's starters, Erwin 
Prasse at econd and Andy Kantor 
at $hort, leavin~ big holes to be 
filled. Tne mound staff, Always II 

big problem for university coaches, 
will miss the services of Co-capt. 
Harold Haub, One of the Big Ten's 
leading hurlers last season, and 
Fred Hohenhorst, relief pitchel·. 

Co-capt. Jimmy George will be 
the only mIssing outfielder, but 
his loss will be one of the toughest 
spots to fill . Name<! most valuable 
player in the conference in his 
sophomore year, George's all
around ball-hawldng and Swing
ing bat won't find an equal for 
many seasons to come. 

Vete ..... Relam 
Back from last year's nine, 

which took third place in the loop, 
will be Capt. Frankie Kocur at 
third ; Rudy Radics at first; Bill 
Welp behind the plate j Norman 
Hankins at catch lind outfield; 
Bob Staslny, Dick Hein, Wendell 
Hill and Ted Gordinier on the 
mound j Bob Cook for second base 
and outfield; Georxe Knight in 
both the Infield and out~leld , and 
Wilrren Smith in the outer gardens. 

A.R.C. Swim 

STILL VALUABLE 

J1f;> IS e;NfeRI,o.lG-
AlS -reNffi 'leAR IN 
1"~ y'AtJKee
seR-J,ce-

By Jack Sords 

rRANI< 
Cr.t>Ser1I, 

SAC\( It.! MANAGeR Joe;.. 
M~(~":S Pt,.\IlS' 'F'OR.. 

SIlcR.1S1"oP OJIi Wi'\11£ AN 
ARM"! CA~l. FOR. pj..\11,.. 

RrZ"tvl"o IoIA.JC;S I"IR~ 

Hawkeye Tanlonen Wind Up 
Successful Swimming Season 
Coach Armbruster 
Finishe 26th Year As 
Iowa wim Mentor 

Hawkeye swimmers wound up 
a successful swimming season at 
the National collegiate swimming 
and diving championships at East 
Lansing, Mich., last week end by 
fini shing seventh in the field of 
43 tank teams. 

Michigan's Wolverines success-

.~--------------------

Whitney Martin~Sl 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Back From South 
• Dodgers Look Good 
• Tribe Not Hitting 

fully defended their national NEW YORK, March 31 (The 
crown for the seventh consecu-
tive year by edging out the Yale Special News Sel'vice)-A return-
tellm by three points. ing Rover boy submits a few im-

Gather Six Points press ions gathered at the south· 
Iowa's six points in the meet ern camps of major league base

were the result of a third place ball clubs: 
in t.lle 400-yard sprint relay be- Cincinnati Reds _ A sound, 
hind Yale and Michigan. Yale, rather colorless team. Could use 
who clipped the favored Michigan more power at the ·plate. Is neck
sprinters in the event, swam the deep in ,ODd pitchers. It Lom
distance in 2:31.3. bardi's ankle falls to Improve may 

Qualifying in only one event, the prove serUms handicap. 
Hawk mermen went out after Brooklyn Dodgers-One of best
the sPrint relay title and pushed looking teams this spring. Oodles 
the Eli and Wolverine quartets of power with Reese, Waner, 
all the WBl'. Three sophomores, Reiser, Medwick, Camilli batting 
Ed Armbruster, Vito Lopin and in that order. Pitching still ques
Clyde Kemnitz, and one junior, tion. Rather weak at second base. 
Don Wenstrom, composed the 400- A fighting, colorful club. 
yard free style team. St. Louis Cardlnal5-Best youn, 

Finishing his 26th year as pltchlnr crop In either league. 

Course8 Begin 
In Hawk Pool 

HaWkeye swimming men tor, Plenty of power with men lik'e 
Coach DIlve Armbruster this sea- Mlze, Slau,hter, Koy and Moore. 
IOn ha~ directed his tankmen Intleld stili uncertain quantity. 
through one of its most success- can be dan,erous. 

I ful season's. ca~pa~gns with six I New York Gillnts-A problem 
dual meet vlctones 111 seven starts child. Loss of JUl'ges severe blOw. 
over Illinois, Chicago, Minnesota, Hartnett should help certain 

Wi.th the close of the regular Northwestern, Wi s con s in and pitchers and boost spirit, as well 
swinuning season, attention is be- Carleton. Michigan was the only as add to fall: punch that includes 
ing directed to Iwlmming, life- team to defeat the Hawks. Iowa Ott, Youn, and Orengo. {nfield 
saving and water safety courses finished second in the conference replacemehts scanty. Could · use 
in th~ HaWkeye pool under the In~ race with a Big Ten standing of new blood, 
struction oC Laurence E. More ... . 833 and also second in the West- Phtladel~\t. "hlilfel! = Peren
house. ern conference meet behind the nlal sl4!:pchl'td. Lolli two best 

The courses consist of 20 les- Michigan Wolverine swimmers. pitchers in lI1rhe altd Mtllc'li~, 
sons, four days each week, Mon- 80phs Come Tbrou,h .lsu outfielder MarLy. ROtilde 
day throulh Tt\ursday from March A squad made up in the main pitChers promlslnr. Need pOwer, 
31 thrdugh May 8. A1thoqb in- by sophomores, utili zed what pow- IIltchln~.fteldlbl ibd everythlnr 
struction began yesterdllY, Mr. er they had to hand Coach Ann- else a btI\ elull ri~~ds, In'eliidilli 
Morehouse announced that it was brustet One of his most success- attendinee. 
not yet too late to register Cor in- ful !eason's records in over a Clevtlimd Indians _ Haven't 
Itruction. 

Eligl~liiity for the coursi! in- quarter of a century of coachinX been able to hit bllll ou~ elf infield 
clud und ph . I dT Iowa swimmers. ret. Could use more plate power. 
/Ibm: :: l/'IC8. ~ I ttO~, Only two men, Capt. Carl Ahl- Has classy inlieht Fine pitching 
and havin:

ass e: :':I:':e~~ee:h' gren lind George Poulos, will ?e slaff with. Bob Feiler lhe back
birthday. pass absent from this year's roster bone. Bettl!r splfit u.rider new 

Puplis will be cJas.silied into two come next f811: Ah1xren, a diS- manager should bi! bodn. 
lI'oupa. those who are eligible to tance free-styhst, and PoUI08, a New York Yankees-Another 
take the COlIne but wh9 have t breast-straker, flnished three years 'lizzie. A.t times have lookell like 
received &he &nerican Red Cr~~ of varsity competition for llie slbublt Yihitees of better di),s. 
senior or instructor's certificate Hawks last week. end at East irati! a nile hunr seeond-base 
and are takin, the course for th~ Lansing. eonlblMlll)h wilch should click. 
PUI'J)Ote of obtalninl their senior RM~liil Itlilfly on youn, pitchers. 
certiftca~; and \hose who have May Aid Foo,ballen bickey a.&11i mat be key to lue-
their American Red Cross senior ST. LOUIS, March 31-(AP)- llellS. . . _ 
or instructor's certirlcate and are Reports circul&ted today that the DetroIt Tigers-ToU,h j( Green
taking the course either f6r the Washin,lon university corpora- berg remains. MeCoeky, York, 
pUrpose of obtain In, or renewing tion board Is considering a broad Gl'een,bei"g, Gehringer, Tebbetts 
their i.nstruetor's certificate. athletic scholarship plan aimed at provide plenty of punch. Pilching, 

Approximately too students par- strengthening its football teams. topped by Newsom, quite satl.-
t.lclpate in the classes each year, The pia , sa id . the Post Dis- factory. 
aecording to Mr. Morehouse, most patch, involves schol;1rships for BostOIi Red 8dx - 01\1 a,e 

wbcm r.ceJve their certUicltes. bolh varsHy and freshmen play- eret!plng UJI ht IIvenl spots. De· 
Claaees will bello at 4:30 each ers anrl a $15,000 fund "lo hell> tense leall)'. Pltel".., ataft woe
M~, Tuesday, Wedneaday and athletes with necessary ex- tull, weall, catebiDl lLIUlerialu. 
ThU1'11da7 afternoon. penses." Oood plate punch provided by 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 

Coaches Name Bock at Guard' ourG 

On AP All-Tournament Team , !::~l~: 
by 

Bn.'L 
BUCKLEY 

Don't know i1 we're giving 
away state secrets here, but out 
at City high this spring Coach 
Herb Cormack is copying a leaf 
out of Clark Shaughnessy's b06k, 
a'nd instilling the famous "T" for
mation in his CUfl'Cnt crop of grid
ders. 

• • • 
Whether the formation Is one 

Brooklyn 'B's' 
Triumph Over 
Tigers, 6 to 5 

Indians Drop Giants 
To Even Up 8·Year 
Spring Camp Rivalry 

Wehde Twins, 
, Jack Spencer~ 
Oulman Picked 

Offensive, Defensive 
Play of Marian 'Star 
Impresses Judges 

, TauGamm 
~ Pi Bela PJ 

Th.e four win 
the women's pi 

. S.U.I. songfest . 
belta Delta DeJI 
Tau Gamma.. Tt 
In Macbride a 
until 9:00 last r 

The fo)lowin 
by the partici 
Forest Praying' 

. Banjo" by Cur 
the Moon" and 
Like a Mefody 

or those tbinrs lhat can be fitted LAKELAND, Fla., i:.iarch 31 
to just lln~ ,rOUll of plaYers, or (AP) _ Joe Gallagher's Wind-I 
whether It'll tum out like all of blown home r un i n the seventh 
the rest of the famous styles, and inning and the relief pitching of I 
need players to fill It out, remains Chester Kehn, 19-yeai'-0Id Dod
a thin&' to be seen, for almost ger Carmhand from Montreal, gave 
every other hl&-h lIChool and small Brooklyn's. second 01' "Florida" 
colle,e In the country Is plapnin, squad a 6 to 5 triumph over the 

Three college baSketball coach. Delta ; 
. of the Wi 

"S yesterday selected BIll. Bock . • Beta Phi; • 
~iellar St. Mary's guard, to th~ "The 

to use It next fall. Detroit Tigers today. Brooklyn's 
• • • I spares won thrce of five games 

While the whole business isn't from Detroit. 
by any means new to Cormack, of Brooklyn (N) 300020100-6 7 3 
which more wlll be said later, Detroit (A) 000113000-5 12 1 
the City high coach saw the dam- Hamtin, Kehn (7), and Franks; 
nging effects of it this past sea- NewhouseI', Hutchinson (6), Smith 
son\ when Davenport rode rough- (9) and Tebbetts. 
shod over the Hawklets, employing • * • 
the tricky formation to its flash- Indians Even WIth Giants 
iest extent . .. We can almost see VALDOSTA, Ga., March 31 (AP) I Herbert Preston saying to him- - The Cleveland Indians pulled 

I 
self, "Well, fight fire with fire, up even with the New York Giants 
that's my motto ." in their eight-year spring rivalry 

* * • today when they pounded rookie 
But back In 1935, Cormack's Ace Adams in the late innings for 

first year at the helm, a modified a 5 to 4 victory over the Giants. 
facsimile of the "T" was goinr SInce they started traveling north 
lull force out on Shrader field. " together in 1934, each team has 
Only difference was, there were won 44 games. 
only two men back In the "T", Cleveland (A) 001100021-5 9 2 

'one man under center, and one New York (N) 000000202-4 6 2 
inan out on the win, ... Plays Milnar, Adkins (8) and Hem
orf the Cormack "T" were limited sley; Hadley, Adams (8) and 
to line plunges, with the team O'Dea. 
s'hlftlng off this Into orthodox • • • 
double-wings and boxes. 

• • • 
Out of this shift also came the 

"Five-Man Backfield," a part of 
the teams which went through 
two straight ,seasons with the 
loss of but one game ... So i1 
Cormack comes through with an
other spectacular formation this 
year, it won't be anything new 
to Iowa City fans-it's been go
i ng on for years. 

• * • 

Reds' Rally Clips Phlls 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 31 

(AP) - Cincinnati pushed over 
two runs in ~/le late innings to
day to break a 4-4 tie and beat 
the Phillies, 6 to 4. In the eighth 
inning rookie pitcher PaJe Jones 
forced in a Cincinnati run by 
walking Jimmy Gleeson with the 
bases full . In the ninth the Reds 
scored again on Dick West's 
single, Joe Beggs' sacrifice and 
Bill Werber's one-baser. 
Cincinnati (N) 020020 011-6 6 3 

CO-CAPT. B[LL BOCK 
St. Mary's AIl· Around Star 

Golf~s 'Laughing Boy' Returns 
• • • • * • • • • 

Jimmy Demarel Enter Augusta Tourney; 
Defending Champ Rated at 10·1 

By BILL BONI I record margin of four shots. That 
AUGUSTA, Ga., March 31 (AP) I makes him the deCender this year, 

- Twice-forgotten man of the Au- and seemingly should entitle him 
gusta Masters. Golf tournament is to definite consideration. But be
J immy Demaret, likeable "laugh- cause he didn't play very well in 
ing boy" of the links. earlier tournaments, and again 

But to judge Irom the way he dropped out after the Miami four
was hitting his irons in practice ball, he once more is the forgot
today at the Augusta National Golf ten man. 
club-"on a string," as the boys From the smoothness and bead 
say-Texas Jimmy al 0 is likely of those iron shots, though, 
to be twice-remembered. Demaret may upset his fellow

Histor'y is repeating itself ra-I pros who didn·t even list him 
ther oddly [or Demaret. A year among their first five favorites. 

Associated Press all-tournament 
tetm. Others selected were Ra), 
and Roy Wehde, Holstein; D~ 
Oulman, Mason City, and JacK 
Spencer, Davenport 

The coaches who made the se. 
lections were RoWe Williams, 
Iowa; Louis Menze. IowlI Sta'te, 
a'nd Bill Williems, Drake. AI! 
three men followed the tourna .. 
ment closely, an dthe selectiOll Of 
Bock, who played in only one 
game, paid the Marinn senior a 
high tribute. 

Bock, co-captain 0( the 'Ram. 
bIers along with Jim Chadek, lea 
the Blue and White thl'ough one 
Of its most successful campailllS 
in many years. Not only at Dee 
MOines, but also at the sUb-slatlo 
at Ottumwa, Bock won Pl'~1ie 
il'om attending Stlorts writers lor 
his outstanding offensive and de
Censi ve play. 

In making their selection, th! 
coaches decided that Spencer "'5 
the best all~around player. Their 
choice was based mainly upon 
the fa~t that he not only shOWed 
real field generalship in the Hol
stein contest, but also marked Ul) 

13 points to lead his team In 
scoring. 

The Wehde boys deserved thetr 
rkting 25 a result o[ their steady 
play through thre battles at the 
Des Moines tourney. In the Mar· 
ian game, Ray rang up 21 point:;, 
'Which gave him the distinction 
0" being high-point man Cor a 
smgle contest. From an anonymous source, a Philadel. (N) 130 000 000-4 6 1 

little peeved about the poem to Hutchings, Moore (4), Beggs 
the Brooklyn Dodcers printed I (8), and Lombardi, West (8); 
here last Sunday, comes the ob- Beck Jones (7) and Livingston 
servatlon that the Flock may be Wan.'en (3) , 
conSidering "moldering the Reds," . • • • 

ago he won five tournaments, then He has the advantage o[ coming 
leIt the winter tour. He rejoined into this one fresh, while a lot of Vance Basler 
at Asheville, but wasn't hitting the the other boys are competition-

but that Bucky Walters set aNa-
I donal ieague record back in 1939, 
when he put the Brooks down 
seven times . . . Anythlnr else? 
• . • Oh, yes, while we're on 

ball well and picked up. worn after three straight months W D 
YaJiks ~atter San Antonio The night that tournament end- on the go. ins eci ion 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March ed, everyone was hunting Ben The "early line" makes Sam 

I the Dodgers - Harry Dannin~ 
I really makes the umpires do a 
careful job dustin, the plate In 
front of him • . . And it that 
doesn't brinr comment, nothln, 

31 (AP)-Joe DlManlo and Hogan, who had just won his Snead and Byron Nelson co- I A A U B 
Charley Keller 'set the pace today third straight, and Jimmy couldn't choices at 7-1, ranks Hogan and In. . . out 
as the New York Yankees battered even find anyone who'd top long Lawson Little next at 8-1, and 
live San Antonio pitchers for 14 enough for a drink. lists Craig Wood, Harry Cooper, 
hits and beat the Missions 16 to 4. At Augusta though, it was Vic Ghezzi, Ed Dudley, Horton Vance Basler, University of IOW3 
DIMauio clouted a home run and Demaret who won out, by a new Smith and Demaret all at 10-1. light heavyweight, advanced to the 
two doubles; Keller his third second round of the National 
home~ In four cames and a double. I ~ S · G· d..l T k A.A.U. boxing championships at 
New York (A) 812101260-16 14 Iowa s pnng n tiers a e BClSton last night, with an opening 

• • * San Ant. (TL) 000020101- 4 12 8 decision over Roy Richardson ol 
There will be a national bowling Gome2:, Breur (6) and blckey, y ., Fe t 0 td WIt Albany, N.Y. 

Will. 

tournament for high school boy'S Rosar (6); Burck, Gunter (3), ear SIrS u oor or {oU Other results included: 
and girls in the spring of 1942 lott (6), Stanford, llneupper • 118 pounds (second round)-
· .. It will be an annual event, (8) and Payton. ------.-------. Bill Cromwell, Des Moines, out· 
and will follow the A.B.C. classic • • • Dallas (TL) 001 020 000-3 10 1 · Squad Will Practice pointed Edgar Bennett, Newark, 
· . . An organization called the Mancuso WIllS for Cards Casey, Swilt (7) and Owen; D .J Aft L· ·t d N·J12· 6 pounds (second round)-
A . H' h S h 1 B Ii HOLLYWOOD FI Nltcholas, Overman (6 ) Humph- al y er Iml e mel'lcan Ig c 00 ow ng , a., March 31 Frank Leonard, Taunton, Mass. 
Congress has been set up, and (AP)-Old Gus Mancuso came rey (6) and Cronin. Drill in Fieldhou e outpointed Harry Demery, Fort 
plans are belng made to have through with an eleventh innIng • • • Dodge. 
representatives from every high triple today, then scored the win- Red Sox Hurler ,Finishes Dr. Edward N. Anderson wel- 135 pounds (second round)-
school league in t,he country. ning run as the St. Louis Cardinals PALM BEACH, Fla., March 31 comed the return of clear skies and Bob McQuillan, Buffalo, N.Y., out-

• • • defeated their m).nor league cous- (AP)-Charley Wagner became warmer weather yesterday by giv- pointed Lupe Rivas, Des Moines; 
Northwestern's baseba.1l team, ins, Columbus, 8 to 7. the first Red Sox pitcher to go ing hi5 University of Iowa toot- Charles Justice, Wilberforce, Ohio, 

which beat Iowa and Co-Capt. Sl. Louis the distance as Boston shut out ball squad its first outdoor work- ?utpolnted Bob ,.Anderson, Wash- , 
Harold Raub twice last year on (N) ...... 211 ODO 030 01- 8 10 0 the Rochester Internationals to- out of the season. mgton, l ao 
Its way to sharinr the Bil Ten Columbus day, 2 to O. Showing plenty of The Iowa squad, some 80 strong, 147 pounds (second round)-
championship, will have another (AA) .... 200 002 300 00-7 14 2 speed, Wagner gave up only three has been practicing three time a Burrell Smith, Ishabol'sll, outpoint-
veteran squad on hand th1s IIpriq McGee, Grodzlki (6) and Pad- hits- two in the ninth inning. week inside the Hawkeye field- ed George Duke, Petaluma, Cal. 
· .. OnJy experienced hurlers and gett, Mancuso; Barrett, Horn (6), Boston (A) 000 002 000-2 3 1 house since the first of February 160 pounds (~ond round)-
first-basemen wlJl be laekln" and I Creel (8) and Poland. Roch. (Int.) 000 000 000-0 2 0 but will engage in daily drills now AI WlnCey, DfS MOines, outpolht-
sophomores are bearln, the brunt • • • Wagner and Berg; C. Doyle, I that it has been able to move out ed Leroy B(llden> St. Lollis. 
of these positions very well, ad· Dodgers A.'I Win, 8-3 Wentz (6) and Mueller, Bea (6). on the practice fields . I 
vance reports say. I Lon,vlew, Tex., March 31 (AP) 0 * '. Anderson will be ass isted again ____________ _ 

-Dolph OamllIl hit two home Chicago (N) vs. Pittsburgh (N) this year by his regular assistants, 

Prep Athletes 
Attack Track 
Records Here 

runs and Paul Waner one today at San Bernardino Callt., cancel- Jim Hanis, line cOilch, and Frank 
as the Brooklyn Dod,ers "A" team led, rain. Carideo, backfield coach, and NUe 
whipped the Dallas Texas lea,ae Philadelphia (A) vS. Hollywood Kinnick, freshman mentoI'. 
'club. 8 to 3. Camilli's (lrst homer (PC) at Hollywood, Calif., can- Two of Anderson's key players 
climaxed a three-run tlfth innln, eelled, rain. - Bill bieh I, capta in and center 
rally that put the Dod,er! ahead * • • of the Hawks, and haHback Tom 
to stay. Phi Illes to Option Players Farmer- will miss spI'ing dri ll en-I 
Brooklyn (N) LOS ANGELES, March 31 (AP) tirely. Both are leading candidat . 

(A team) 001 033 011J.-.3 12 2 -Manarer Jimmy Wilson Indl- for positions on the baseball team 
Records in class A events which cated today that pitcher Vance and wUl concentrate on that sport 

have stood from one to nine years ;-----------__ . Pare and rookie Infielders Lenny the next two months, 
will be attacked by high school HI. 0 Merullo and Darvey SIorey would Of the candidates working out 
athletes in the state indoor track 0 e-m- ne be optioned to the Los Anceles at the present time, 15 are letter-
championships at the univet's ity club of the Pactflc Coast league men. Positions left vacant by this 
oC Iowa Saturday. Stebbins Scores 1st within a .few days. year's graduating class Include 

But in the class B evehts the Pa,e WIS a relief pitcher with Iullback, right end, l'Ight tackle 
athletes will aim at marks which Ace of Year the Cubs last season. Merullo, de- and both guards. 
w!!re established just las t season scribed by Wilson as "another Yesterday's workout WIIS light, 
when the B meet was held for the Jur,es," played with Tulsa last consisting mainly on kicking drill ~ 
fir t r The first hole-in-one of the sea-

s tme. son was recorded here Satul'day season. Storey, hard-hUttn, but and fundamentals but Anderson 
Oldest m,irks on the books for weak fleldln, Infielder, "oes back promised that the "real work" lor 

I A th ·O d d h d when Dwayne Stebbins scored an .. c ass . are e" -yar as, ma e to LOll An,eles to be converted the squad is J'ust ahe;Jd. 
· 1933 b C I Nel t Cl' ace while playing the temporary 
In y ar son 0 Ill- Into an outfielder. 
t t 05 4 d · t· t· d green on hole No. 8 at Finkbt ne. on a : . an since \VIce Ie ; The Cub's scheduled "ame with 
V Ph 'II " 513 # th Stebbins was playing in a' four- .. an I tpS : . ...or e quar- PI&tsbur"h today at San Berna-
t '1 d b th U · 't some that included Bill Bowles, • er ml e, ma eye mversl y diDO was rained out. 
high , Iowa City, star in 1933; and Bob Asher and Leo Galoucher. • * • 
Nelson's brol\d jump of 22-9 %, 
also set In 1933. 

Fon, Williams, Cronin, Finney 
anil Dolo DlMaWo. 

Washington Senators - Rather 
feeble as team. Three first-line 
pitchers in Hudson, Chase and 
Lebnard. Little real power at bat. 
Lewis and TI'uv!s may be lost to 
army. 

Those Impresslonl are slrictly 
it the moment, :lnd were received 
witH the lull IInowledle that to 
Judre a tram's l~reqtJj by I .. 
Ih.wlnl In the Iprlnl II like iook. 
Inl .t • tree and trylnl to tell 
whether It will wind up al tooth
picks or Irand ,Ianos. 

IntramuraJ Fencers 
Advance in Tourney 

Moses Won't Begin Season 
kOJ.,LYWOOD, Cali!., March 31 

(AP)- Wally Moses, star outfield
er, will not be able to start the 

Robert Elliott, S.A.E. ; Theodore season for the Athletics, Connie 
Ritter, Fourth Hillct'e~t, and WiI- Ma~k said today .. t;e is still suf
Iiam Spencer, Sigma Nu advanced . fermg fl ·.om an InJurcd sho~lder 
to the second bracket in the In- received m an automoblle aCCident 
tramural fencing tournament yes- enroute to spri ng training camp. 
terday. Mack Indicated either Eddie 

The third strip ot the first Collins Jr., or Wilson Dee Miles 
bracket will take place today at will play in place of Moses. 
4,:UI. Thos~ who wJU compete are • • • 
Henry Scheer, Upper A Quadj ftaln Stops Chl80X 
George Anderson, Fourth HillcreSt; ONTARIO, Calif., March 31 
James Bowers, phi Kappa PJi; (AP)- The Chicago White Sox 
Dave Johnson, Gables, and Larry wasted a trip to Ontario today, 
Buttingtbn, Beta Theta PI. raIn washing out their scheduled 

88 Swlmm~rs In Tourney 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.,- (AP)

The entry list W ES closed yester
duy fOl' the National A. A. U. 
Indoor SwImming Championships 
with a field ot 88 of the r ation'lI 
Iastest swimmers and tonciest 
divers en rolled for ten events in 
the Universi ty of Michigan pool 
Fridny and Ssturday. 
-----~------

battle with the Los Angeles Paci
fic Coast league club. 

Manager Jimmy Dykes wIthheld 
a caustic lecture to his charges 
another 24 hours, indicating the 
indifferent athletes would get an 
artul shortly before resuming 

their sel'les with the ChlclI/lo Cubs 
tomorrow. The Sox hove won only 
five of their last 13 exhibition 
games. 

WHYO .A1'-TM 
VOTHIYMJT 

••• try t. carry II , •• It a iii 
th •• tt'll ., thlr ' ...... 1. 

I 

If ytlU'VI nlv.r gone throuth ... 
mentdl dl.tr... 0* trylnf to "
mimb.r allth.lt.mt Iott In Ii ftr6 
or by .,ttt., dl.aster, you havin't 
arrlldeCl haw Importo'" a hOus6-
hold Inv.nlory I., No g"'hwart 
It'. ah the,., complet. with vClluiL 

~: 1II.It'. " ..... " •• ,.... I '.Ir. I." ,,, .......... 1. , ..... ,tt¥ 

II .. ··,,···· .. · .. .l1li11·, 're. 'er till 
, •• kl.l. 
., 

H. L. Bailey 
Agency 

118 V, E. Coller. 
Dial 9.94 

Alpha Del 
Girls" and 
Coast House; 
ing Soon" and 
Delt~ Gamrrw; 
Min!)etonlql" 
the Sp,ing" 
"Sweetheart 
the Crescen t 
Beta. 

Kappa 
Thy Key, 
Love"; 
Night" 
Alpha Theta: 
"Thel i). Sweeth 
D~1ta Tau: 



Defensive 
Marian 'Star 

Judges 

our Group Contestants Chosen 
In S.U.l Songfest Elimination 
Tri Delt, Currier, 
Tau Gamma And 

' Pi Beta Phi Chosen 
Th,e fow' winning cont.estiJnts in 

tne women's pl'ellmin;;lries of the 
. S.U.!. songrest wJ)re Currier HaJI. 

Delta Delta Delta. Pi Bet~ Phi and 
Tau Gamm~. The contest was held 
in Macbride auditQrlum from 7 
until 9:00 last night. 

"Kentucky Babe"; Zeta Tau Al
pha: "A Medley" and "Pale Moon." 

The preliminaries were judged 
by W,Jter J{aderer. Prof. Earl 
Harper and Eleanor Dorrum. 001'

othy Ward. A4 of Iowa City. act
ed as mistress of ceremonies. 

The men's preliminary groups 
will compete in Macbride audi
torium at 7 p.m. April 7. and the 
winners of both men's and wo
men's groups will participate in 
the finals which will be held on 
the campus of the Fine Arts bUild
ing May 111 
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Injured By Fright-She Sues 
• • • • • • • • • 

And Mrs. Lamarr Will Be Defended Here 
In Supreme Court Day Arguments 

By MABT JEANNE STALEY 
Main leatw'e of the Iowa col- steps from a safe place inside the 

lege of l$w's 15th ~1 SUpj:eII)e depot out onto the platform of a 
Court day will be the l/ol'iWl\el)t stairway leading to . the street 10 
presented by senior law students, or 12 feet below. There she fainted 
Robert Fisk of Curlew; RicJlard and feU down the stairway. 
Beebe of Wever; ElWood Olsep of She suffered a fractured skull. 
Beresford. S.D .• and Robert F04- nervous breakdown and perman
sek of Iowa City. /!nt nervous disorders as a result 

The argument. p~sented ¥t 2:30 of the fall and the fright. 
p.m . Thursday in the sen~te ch\lm- Mrs. Lamarr was in no way en
bel' of Old Capitol, will be J?r~- dangered nor even put in fear of 
sided over by Chief Jus4ce O~r !t;ljury to herself from the wreck-

from fright and a fall sustained by 
the plaintiff whe&:l sq.e f.lljqted at 
seeing a train upon which her hus
band was riding wrecked by negli
gence of the defendant·s emp]oye3. 

The defendant generally denied 
the plaintlff's allegations and also 
claimed the plaintiff was guilty 
of contributory negligence. 

Thc plaintiff I'ecovered darnaJ(es 
to the extent of $12,500 in the lo
wer court. The lower court re
fused to submit a s~ecia l inte .... o
gatory to the jury as to whether 
01' not the plaintiff had been guilty 
of contributory negligence, and 
over ruled the defendant·s motions 
for directed verdict and for judg
ment notwithstanding the verdi~t. 
The defendant appeals. 

The following songs wel'e sUng 
by the participants: "I He~rd a 
Forest Praying" and "Ma Little 
Banjo" by Currier Hall; "Under 
the Moon" and "A Pretty Girl Is 
Like a Merody" by Delta Delta 

Hale and the eight justices o~ the ing of the trains. Her husband 
'Marriage' to Be Iowa supreme court. was uninjur~d. Thul! it was only 

The first issue to be debated 
Thursday is-"ls a defendant who 
negligently causes an accident 
liable for inj urles due to fright to 
a . third party who merely wit
nesses the accident?" 

busketball coaCh. Delta; "Fl'enesi" and "Sweetheart 
of the Wine and the Blue" by Pi 

The issue~ will be bl!fOO po the the pl,aintiff's fri,ght from having 
Discussion Topic · case of Delor/!s ~&n'I\lr, v. .tqe witnessed the accident that caus-

Minneapolis. Iowa City'" St. Louis ~d her to faint and fall. • • • 
Railway company. • • • Fisk and Beebe will argue for 

This statement of facts is pre- The nature of the action at law the defendant ~nd Oi:sen and Fou-
sented by the appellant. The plain- was for damages due to Injuries sek for the plaintiH. 

Bock, 'Beta Phi; "Now the Day Is Clos- "Personal Resources tor Mar-

PAGE SEYfJN 

The second issue to be debated •• -----------......... /.sram has been planned. Pr() 
at Supreme COUl·t day raises a I OFFICIAl. DAILY 1 Charles O. Wylie Q! the astr9~om 

I I 
department will .be guest speake 

very crucial problem. It is-"Must BULLETIN S, J. EBIRT 
the trial court. when requested. • ~ --. 
give a special interrogatory to the (Contmued from Page 2) Inter-Dorm Oouncll 

The Inter - Dorm Council wi 
Medlcal Colle,e Aptitude Testa meet Tue~YJ' AJ?ril 1.. ot 7:1 
The Association of American p.m. in the Iowa Union boa. 

jury asking whether or not the 
pLaintiff was guilty of contribu
tory negligence?" 

• • • M~ical Co(le,es' aptitude test will room. It Is important that all dOl 
be given on May 1. This test should mltories b,e ;w.ell repres.ented. 

This issue goes to the fund amen- be taken by all atuden~ who ex- MARY ' FRANCES ARDUSER 
tal issue of submitting cases to peCI to apply tpr entrance to a 
juries - a question which will medical scho~J Il, fall of 1&42. A 
check upon the correctness of their fee of $1 is required of each stu
verdict. Jury verdicts are secret, de~t taking the test, and must he 
but to prevent error in decision paid at the time he registers and 
it is urged on appeal that a ques- receives his practic:e sheet. Appli
tion going to the root of the prob- cations should be made in the 
lem should be asked additionally registrar's ollice at once. 

PI Lambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet u 

morroW at Iowa Unio!) for a bus 
ness meeting at 5:~5, and dinnl 
~t 6:15. Prot. Hew Roberts will I 
guest speaker. 

DOROTH,)! }\'ELCH 
to the general verdict of damages I PROF. H4BRY G. BARNES 
for or against the plaintiff. -- ~oolo .. y Seminar 

The trial court denied the right I Mountalneerlnc Club Hike John H. Mahoney. assistant i 
to ask lhe jury this question. Re-I Members and guests of Moun- zoology, will speak at the regu]1 
versal is claimed on appeal. it be- taineering club will meet Sunday, meeting of zoology seminar Fr 
ing argued that had the questiun March 30. at 8 p.m. in front of the day. April 4. at 4 p.m. in room 20 
been permitted and an~wered in I engineering building. Cars will zoology building. His topic will t 
the affirmative. the trial court I transport members ' to the point "Genetic and Hormonal Determ 
would have been compelled to set from which the two mile hike Willi nation of Prostate Development · 
aside the verdict for $12.500 which begin. Hot lunch will be served the Rat,'· 
was Cor the plaintiU. and an interesting campfire pro- PROF. J. H. 'BODINE Mary's guard. to the ing" and "The Alphabet'· by Tau riage." another in ;;; series of 

Press all-tournament Gamma. talks by prof. William Morgan 
selected were Ra)' "ij.ow M.errily We Live" and 0/ the school pf reUgion. and Mrs. 

tiff. Delores Lamarr. went to see ------,:-:-------------,--------~----~--~------------_: 

"Sweetheart Song" were sung by h~organ. will pe given at a meetHolstein; Dicit' Alpha Delta Pi; "Coast House jpg Of the Chew-N-Chat club 

her husband le.ave on the c¥fen
dant's train . As the train was 
leaving the yards a fast incoming 
trai n also owned by the defJ!ridant. ' 
crasbed into the first train be
cause of an open switch. Both 

City. and Jaek Girls" and "Whirling Dervish" by tonig)1t at » o·clock. The meeting 
~"v·pnr'\(\ .. 1 Coast House; "We'll Be Anchor- will be in Wesley foundation. 120 

RoWe Williams, 
Menze, Iowa State, 

WllJiems. 'Drake. AI! 
followed the tOUl·no .. 
, an dthe selection or 
played In only one 
the Marinn senior l 

successful campai",\ 
Not only at Des 

also at the sut)-~tall 
Bock won pr~l'" 
sports writers fal 

ng offensive lind cIfo.. 

Ing Soon" an.d "April Showers" by N. Dubuque. 
Dc!tll Gamma; "BY tne Watel"$ of Thl!$e cllscuss\ons have been 
Minl)etonkfl," and "T~e Year's ;It taking place at 8 p.m. Sundays 

trains bW'st into flames. 
• • • 

. the Spring" by E(U;ilawl1. an.d but tor the next two weeks the The plaintitC witnesSl!d this from 
"Sweetheart Song" and .. 'Neath club will meet Tuesday night. the doorway of the depot a})Qut 
~he Crescent Moon" by Gamma Phi two blocks away aJld saw that tl)e 
Beta. The death rate of Negro babies train was struck ~t about th,e pJace 

Kappa J(appa Gamma $ang "NQi undel' one year of age has dcclin- where her husband was ridill6. 
Thy Key, 0)1 J(appa" and "Ow ed from 192 per 1,000 births in Fearing her hUSband .had beep 
Love"; Negro Forum: "Calm 111 tre ~915 to 77.9 in 1938. according to killed or injureq, sM became 
Night" al)d "Same Train"; 1{appa the census bureau. During the il·ightened. sick and -taiJl~. II) rer 
Alpha Theta: "Theta Lips" and /lillTje period the d~ath rate of attempt to litet over tq the ~reck 
"Theta Sweetheart SQng"; Sigma white babies under one year has to see what had happeneq to her 
D~lta Tau: "Tol'~h Light" and I decl1ned from 98 to 47.1. husband. slle took tWQ or three ------------------

Daily Iowan 
* * * CLEANINO AND PJ.lE~SlNG 

I'or QUALITY '" SERVICE 

DIAL 3653 
BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College 

roR SALE , 

Combination Study Lamp & 5 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, Qr 2 dllys-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

7c per Une per day 
8 days-

5c per Une per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

* * * 
TYPING 

WANTED-Typist U>r thesis work. 
Write A-6, Daily IQwan. 

REAl, ES'rATE 
FOR SALE - A beautiful large 

corner lot. size lOOx135 Lt. On 
Oakland avenue. one block from 
Longfellow school. 7 blocks from 
new high school. nice neighbor
hood. See Punch Dunkel. 528 Iowa 
avenue. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

POPEYE 

Firestone Home & Auto 
Supply Stores 

Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

-Flaure 5 words to lin&
Minimum Ad-2 llnel MAHER BROS. TRANSFER BRICK BRADFOR_D 

verslty of Iowa 
advanced to the 

or the National 
championships at 

with an openinl 
Roy Richardson oC 

included : 
(second round)
Des Maines. oul· 
Bennett, Newark, 

gone throli,h ... 
of trying to rI· 

f tems I~t In d ftri 
cll.a".r, you ho"'t 

Importtmt 0 hOuM
I.. No gue .. wort. 

complete with voluii. 

(Across from Reich's) 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 

lady from 40 to 60. No exper
ience necessary. No investment 
l'I!quired. A s ure job with sure pay. 
Permanent. Apply in person only. 
Ask fol' Mrs. Tibbs, Hotel Jeffer
son. Wednesday. 9:30 to 11:30 ~ .m. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FURNISHED apartment. electric 

icebox. Dial 3702. 
.-----------

2 ROOM. 1st floor apt. Close in. 
Dial 6336, 

FOR RENT - Beautiful modern 
apartment, partly furnished. 4 

large rooms. private enclosed front 
porch, electric refrigerator, like a 
home, Adults. Dial 5360, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

CL.A ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Mes8enpr Service Till 5 pm. 
Coun\er Servior 1m II p.m. 

Reaponaible for one Incorrect 
iDIertlon 0DlJ. 

Cancefiat!oDS must be c.alled in 
before 7 p.m. 

ONE - HALF ROOM for student 
girl. Dial 7494, 604 S. Clinton. 

tWo DOUBLE ROOMS. Close to 
campus, 820 S. Capitol. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft FOR MEN-One double room $9. 
water used. Save 30%. Dial One double room with cooking 

~797. privileges $7. 221 N. Linn. 

for efficient fymiiure movin, 
Ask about ou~ 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a I' y I 

Public. Typing of all kinds. 
Mary V. Burns. Dial 2656. 

TRANSPORTATION 

"The thinkini fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131- Di .. ) 

MOVING "A.NTlIl1.J STUDEN'r LAUNDR'Y, HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
8hl1U lOc. Free Itelhler)'. 8U N -================,::-:..-::-:::=::,-

GObert. Dial 2248 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

PLUMBING 
HEATING. ROOFING. Spouting. 

Furnace cleaning and repairing 
of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou
delka. Dial 4640, 

PLUMBING. HEATING, A 1 II 
Condltionin,. Dial U10. low. 

Cf1;J PIwnbinlf. 

WANTED .- PLUMBING AND 
beatlna. Larew Co. 227 I 

Wubin&ton. Phone 11681 

ROOMS ~'OR ' REN'l' 
FURNIS;HED room /01' rent. Wo

man. 420 S. Madison. 

POR RE~T - 5 furnished first 
floor rooms. Dial 5291. 

MEN'S DOUBLE rooms. 125 N. 
Dubuque. Dial 7609. Hot water. 

PLEASANT well1urnished 3 room 
apartment with bath - private 

entrance and garage, west side 
week dars. Call 7421. 

FOR RENT-Six room house. Dial 
5201. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or c)aBB. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

1U28, 

For True Economy 
In MovinJ Service 

-Dial 2181-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

" ...... 1 ••••• W • ........ 1 .. III."'''' 
WASHINQTON Hotel offers at-

I trac~ive rales on week ends !lnd 

..... ' •• II.~ ... .... " .. ,,..,., ... 
•• klili. 

to groups. Apartment available . 
Dial 9685 . 

ONE HALF ROOM for student 
90Y. Dilll 7241. 112 E. Bloomin,-

ton. , 

'FOR RENT-UlrIC doubl. room, 
first floor, quiet. Couple ~re

ferred. Dial 1301. 

PCR RENT-Blnlle room for man, 
DIa! 2tU. 

roR RENT-Lar,e double rOorn~ 
Wanm. Men. DIIll 2088. Yll7 E. 

IW IlihJQitOJL 

~I see "by the Want Ads ••• " 
Every 6tutienl read, 
The D(Jily 101A1C111 

Wanta Atill 

For Results Dial 4191 

!JENRY 

HiiR,E.JUDGE;-l 
~Alt> 1"0 GIVE 'lOu A 
COMMIGSiON 'F 'I'OU 
COULD SELL MY CAR 

'TO THE CHIEF AND 
TEII-RY, "- 50 HERE~ 

$ 50! 

JUST A MINUn., 
i)EFORE 'lOU 'PUT 
THE VIS!:: ON THAT 

MONIOY, .... · 
I PUSHED THAT 

AU10 SALE 
ov~ THE HILL!·-
.... vou cou I.DI'fT 
GRL A SUNRISE 

'TO A ROOSTER! 

"Hi: I 
RIDE ANYTHING aUT 
A HORSi, .. -~1J IT· 
WAS JAV 'FLASH Al!C\lJT 
T~E~-'POW~ 
OF TI1E tw::JTOA. ,.HAT 
• MAT:I£ ~i SALlif-·· 
00- so I'M 'ENT1TLit> 

10 HALJ: OF THE 
COYoMISH ! 

DEAI2. NOAI-I-WOUL..D YOU 
GE. L..IASLE '"11::> AR.~E.ST 
IF YoU WENT THROUGH 
A ' CITY WITH A L-OAO 
OF UNDR.ESSED ( 
LUMBER.. '7 H. A . HANc:.ocI>' 

A_II>I.~"'M. H.C. 

CLARE~C~ GRAY 

._.. --- .- - -
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Doing Their Part in National Defense-.University Concert Band 
Will Broadcast Program 
To Present Original 
Numbers Tomorrow 
Beginning at 8 p.m. 

Nursing School; Its Graduates Aid • In Red C'ros~ Work 
I 

Tickets for the concert to be 
presented tomorrow night by the 
UnIversity of Iowa concert band 
are stili available at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. 

The program, to begin at 8 p.m., 
will be broadcast by WSUI. 

CUllllIxlng a week's tour through 
the southern hall of the state, the 
concert wi1l be the second public 
appearance of the group this 
"ear on the campus. 

Professor Righter has declared 
that the program will be popular 
in nature and in backing up that 
declaration, has chosen to present 
the most populoI' selections from 
the band's tour repertory. 

Siudeni Numbers LIs&ed 
Four manuscript numbers are 

included on the program. Two of 
these were written by university 
students-both members of the 
band, and one other was com
posed by Arnold L. Oeblsen, as
alstant director of the Iowa bands. 

Jack Borg, A4 of Des Moines, 
president of the band, bas writ
ten a band arralliement of the 
Adagio movement from Handel's 
violin Sonata No. 3 in F major. 
Borg has played the selection as 
1\ violin solo and made an arranae
ment of the piece for string or
mesh·a. Borg's band arrangement 
of the composition recently tln
ished will have Its lirst perform
ance tomorrow evening. 

Second manuscript number on 
the program will be the "First 
Concert Solo," an alto saxophone 
Bolo an'anied from the od,inal 
by Com belle, by Ray E. McCor
mick, G of Tahlequah, Okla. Mc
Cormick will play the solo with 
band accompaniment. 

Other manuscript numbers will 
be Oehlsen's "S.U.I. Medley" and 
"Orion," a cOl'nel trio, written py 
Ernest Williams, well-known con
temporary composer. Arranied by 
one of W n Iiams' students, the trio 
wlll be played by Lawrence Ales, 
A2 or Lost Nation; Robert Stolley, 
A2 of Holstein, and Lawrence 
Barrett, A2 of Rockford, Ill. 

Two hot trumpet choruses, 
wxltten 101' four trumpets by 
Lawrence Burrett.-one in "Cir!
bixin," the other in "Rhapsody in 
Rhumba," will be Included on the 
optogram. h swin'llY answer to the 
trumpets on the latter number 
will be played by the clari net sec
tlon . The clarinet part was writ
ten by Charles ServIs-on, AS of 
Mason City. 

Tomorrow's Pr~ .. am 
March- Hawkeye Glory .... King 
Prelude and Fugue in 

B-!Iat Minor .... Bach-Hochlman 
Stars in a Velvety Sky, Clarke 

Cornet Solo-Robert J. Stolley 
Prayer and Dream Pantomime, 

irom Hansel and 
Gretel .... Humperdinck-Maddy 

Adagi6, !L'om Sonata No. 3 In 
F Major ............ .. Handel-Borg 

Adugio and Polaccu, from 
Concerto No.2 .... Weber-Morelll 

Clarinet Solo-WlUiam Gower Jr., 
Al of Iowa City 

Tango, Albeniz-Campbell-Watson 
Cornell Trio-

"Orion" ........... Williams-Smith 
Lawrence Ales, Robert Strolley, 

Lawrenco Barrett 
J'Jnale, [rom Symphony No. I in 

E-llat, Saint-Saens-DcRubertis 
Ci.ribiribin ...... PestaloilZa-Alford 

Intermission 
:rhe World is Waiting for the 

Sunrise, Lockhart-Seltz-Alford 
First Cont.'Crt 

Solo ........ Combene-McCormick 
Alto Saxophone Solo-

Ray E. McCormick 
Reverie .................... Tschaikowsky 
Ovel·turc~Crusaders ...... Buchtel 
ScJlerzo, lrom the Suite for 

B-flat Clarinets ............ Crosse 
Two Folksong Settings .. GraillJer 
S.U.I. Medley ........ arr. Oehlsen 
Rhapsody in Rhumba .... Bennett 
Stal' Spangled Banner. 

Elks to Honor 
~urtJudges 

Iowa supreme court judges wm 
be guests of the local B.P.Q.E • 

• at a "red snapper" dinner In the 
lodge !lrU! room at 6:30 p.m. ~
morrow. Judges will be in lowa 
ClIy to attend Ule supreme court 
day conducted by the college of 
law. 

Pollowing tho dinner, newly 
elected officers ror the year will 
be insll'l1ed. They are Burke N. 
CaTson, exalted ruler; Karl W. 

I Ketelsen, leadir.g knight; Harold 
Hands, trustee for D three-yepr 

"'term: M. E. Taylor, secretary; 
Charles Hurd, tyler; Glenn R. 
GriUith, treasurer; Cllrson, dele
,Illte to July national convention 

• in Philadelphia , and N. C. Louis, 
-alternate delegate. 

Judges who are members of 
the order are invited to partlel
-pate in the meeting at 8 p.m. 

Still Time to FUe 
Income Tax Returns 

Althoulh yes terday was the 
deadUne for filing state income 
tIox returns, persons who failed to 
file may do so Friday when the 
field auOtor for the state income 
<ux division wlJl be at County 

corder R. J. (Dick) Jones' of
~ 

The auditor at that Ume will 
take late returna and pIIyment ,.,..,e OD th8ll\. _ ____ _ 

Meetings 
Local Organization 

Convene Today 

Tuelda,. April 1 
Kiwanis Club-Jefferson hotel, 

12:05 p.m.-Attys. WiUiam R. Hart 
and Arthur O. LeU will present 
the pregrBm. 

Iowa City Woman's Club Span
Ish ClallS-Jowa City Recreation 
center, 1 p.m. 

Girls' Cran Class-Iowa City 
Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

JunIor Chamber of CommercrJ
Smith's cafe, 6:30 p.m. 

I.O.O.F-124'" E. College, 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa City Rifle Club-Iowa City 
Recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 

£&,1_23 14 E. Washington, 8 
p.m. 

K. of C. Council 

By WILLIAM BENTO.NE 
The university of Iowa's school 

of nursing is plrying an import
.. lit part in national dcrense by 
j:roviding troined nurses lOI' thc 
rcd cross and f{ scrve nurse corp~ 
0 1 the army and navy, composed 
of red cross r;urscs. 

Graduates or the school of nur
flUg r Iso hold responsible posi
tions with the red cross on a na
tional scale . 

Iowa's graduate nurses mild 
the strict educational require
rr.~ nts lor memberShip in the 
r ursing reserve and each ye&r a 
~ercentage o[ the graduates join 
the service. Attention at the mo-

.r.u~nt is concentrated on enroll-. 
ment. 

menls of nursl~ mf Y be met 
wtUlout dlsrup&!on, the sec
oJld reserve, conslstlnJ' or 
%7,"" women IneU,ible for 
mllltary duty, but available 
tor &.11 othn types of service, 
stands ready to assume a 
vlt,,1 role in America's bome 
chIfense. 

Through the resel'vcs or the 
nursing slrvice the red cross 
must !Je ready instllnlly to be
come a part of the (clive ar.d 
home defense oC thE nllLion. 

Reserve Nur&es 
Nurses of the first r eserve 

(over 40 years 01 age, unmarried, 
!;,hysicaUy lit and available for 
;. 11 (y!Jes Of service, including 
mililary duty) would, should , 
EmE rgency requi re, bccome affil
iated with the armed forces. 
Somes 21,000 nurses of this class 
ore available. 

• • • 

.. . .. 
For the Enormous tasl< of tn.in

i ng and filling In in time of crish 
is a third reserve of nurses. 

Today, serving as assistant to 
nntional director or the red cross 
sffvice in Washington, D. C., is 
Lona Trott, who grflduB ted from 
the university's School of nurs-

So tbat civilian requIre- Ing In 1912. 
----------------------------- ------------------ ------
To Op~nCase 
Of D. Teefy 

'Democracy Will Not Survive 
Without Religion' --Bruening 

Plaintiff Charges "Democracy will r.ot survive. 3aw such constructive legisla tive 

Standard Oil Company anywhere without a genuinely progress us my own ... But thiM 

Here Celebrates religiOUS basis," Heinrich Bruen- very progressive social leg1sla-
With Teefy'ij Death ipg, former chancellor of Ger- tion belore lhe last WUl' contri-

59th Anniversary . The case of R. J . Connor, ad- n:any, told a university vespm's buted little to the feeling of se-
• Olir istrator of the Dennis Teefy audience Sunday evening. curity and stabiUty of Europe." 

Membel's of the Marquette t'~ta le, vs. Standard Oll Company, Speaking on "The Spiritual Thus that time was ripe for a 
I d ' M De J f J man like Hitler who, realizinll 

Council of the Knights 01 Colum- r. I3nn; . an . ones 0 one~ Eackgro.und of lhe Present Cris- that the people thought theil' 
bus observed the 59th foundlr.g S~lIndard S e,r VIce,. e tal, es" Bruening who was lorced to government capable of all re-

of their order at Founder's day 
exercises Sunday. 

The local council attended 
mass and Holy Communion at SI. 
Mary's church at 7:30 a.m. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, 
membcr of the local order, ce le
bratc the mass. 

Breakfast was served In lhc 
club house under the direction of 
the lecturers' committee after the 
mass. 

Frank Horan, a member of the 
local council and a law student 
at the university, traced the 
growth 01 the order {loom its 

'founding to the present day. 

A.F.L. Head 
Confers Here 

Sam Berrong, Milwaukee, Wis., 
roa tlonal represeotDtive of the A. 
F . ot L. bus drivers union organi
zntion, conCerred with Ralph 
Ress, president oI thc aWIlate 
here over the week end. 

Berrong met with 11 drivers, 
striking against the Iowa Ci ly 
Motor Coach compsny since Fe
bruary, at their meeting quarter. 
Fl'iday night. He left hcre [or 
Cleveland. 0., late Saturday. 

The un ion leader represented 
the local whm it first entered 
Into contract with the coach com
pliny ~lightly more than a year 
ago. He may be appointed by the 
A. F. of L. board to negotiate the 
prcsent loct l trouble, local heads 
said. 

Bank Files Petition 
Against Fraternity 

A petition claiming $36.011.23 
judgment, representing foreclos
ure of the first mortgage bond 
issue .lgainst the Iowa Triangle 
Alumni association of the local 

Will be opened In district court' , . . . 
tomorrow morning. !cave C:;ermany In 1933, said It IS sponsibility, promised the r e 
D"m~gcs for injuries allegedly ImpOSSible to explal.n tbe ch?os wol\ld be no more unemployment, 

causing the death of Teefy I of the last 25 years by looking no need for ·personal charity 01' 

struck by a truck said to hav~ ~nlY at ~~uses , in economic, social even any r;ecessity for private 
been driven by a Standard 011 on,~ pOlitical spheres. " . lItig~tion in the courts. 
employee is sought by the plain- I{ people are told, he saId, ''In history this is always tile 
tiff. ' "tha~ the satisfaction Of hum(lll \;ltimatae outcome when nations 

The plaintiff is represented by Iw~mg for a better orde~' c~n be arc taught to look to politics 
the firm of Dutcher, Ries and achl~v.ed through . constitutIOnal alone for salvation [rom every 
Dutcher. The {Irm of Bardnes, .prov.lslOns, I~gislahon < nd eco- evil," the speaker pointed out. 
Chamberlain, Hanzlk and Wads- nomic. ~lan.Dlng alor.e, through " It is the mysticEI deiiication 
Yo orth Cedar Rapids is conuscl- the delflcatJon of the state and of the state as the unique force 
[Qr th~ defendant. ' the indi v.idual, ~emocracy will requil'ed not only for stcady so

Empaneling of the jury wae not survive pel'lods or grave cial progress but also for the 
completed yesterday at 3:55 ' p.m . emer~en~y or unexpected catas- minimum moral standard which 
Jurors are Georie Har!\p'ot, trophies... is needed even undcr a totaHtar-
Newport township; Mildred I F. Bruening pou:ted to France . as i~ n sy.;;tem." 
Cobb second ward' R A ' Drews an eX9mple of a country . WhIch Presidcnt Virgil M. Hancher 
fIrth' ward; !Jarr; M. wmbn~:- can discard an entire i~e?logy .in presided at the vesper service. 
fifth ward; Addie Lechky, second a ~ew days when p.\a<:,ng Ell Its Th invocation was delivered by 
ward; Maggie Taylor, ' UnIon ; relianc7 on legal .. wrltlngs a~d lhe Rev. Ambrose J. Burke, pres
Melvin Boyce: Oxford; ' O.tis J. ' ~eglectmg the splfltual liberties ident of St. Ambrose col1ege. 
Pirkl fifth ward' Clara Kent of the human soul. , ' 
seco~d ward; Ros~ Bayer. Shllr~ One aspcct of th.e disintegt'ation 
cn; John Ludwig. second war"d, oI ,moral conceptlOn~ and stsn
and Robert R. Vogt, second waro. dar?s ca~ be seen m the . best· 

According to Judge James P. selling hterature Of tOday, the 
Gaffney, fOUr cases resulting vespers speaker. asser~~d. !'1"ny 
from an accident ncar North Li- contemporary wntcl·s. In sPI~e of 
perty last Nov, 6 involving Ho- the fact that they may be .person
ward Sentman said to have driv- ally opposed to authoritarian rc
en one of the' cars and the es- gimes. help the totalitarian eIfolt 
tate of Paul Pei.ffe; were settled by indulging in emotionalized 
yesterday. statements and so contributinc 

Barrow Announces 
New Postal Stamps 

Of $1, $5 Values 
A series of newly designed pos

tal savings stamps, including 
stamps of $l and $5 denomina
tion, will be issued at the local 
post office beginning May 1. 
Postmaster W. J. Barrow an
nounced recently. 

New albums wlll be furnished 
for 25-cent, 50-cent, $1 and $5 
stamps and a special card will be 
provided lor the 10-cent stamps. 
Patrons who wish to continue us
ing the old design stamps may 
do so, Barrow said. 

to emotional instability. 
"The best-seller in this country 

110W is a book which contains the 
truth m many respects, but IB 
misleading in so far as it men
tions nothing of heroic suffering, 
good win or the really construc-, 
bve progress of this time." tie 
said. 

"But that in itseU would not 
matter If it weren't tor the wide 
public receptivClless to rel=orts of 
cruelty, murder , riots, street bat
tles and the disastrous conse
quences for people's imagina
tions." 

• 

engineering Iraterrity, was Jiled HOIllie p~ Relief JJUI 

The number of theoretical and 
Utopian solutions put forward in 
the political sphere Is another 
sign of danger threlltening moral 
End social order, for poUtical 
stability and the soundness of II 

nation's progress cao be judged 
by the number of laws passed 
annually, Bruening suggested. 

in the ' county clerk'S office yes- DES MOINES (AP)- A measure 
terday by the Iowa state Bank I to permit use of county poor re
and Trust company, ~ ppointed I lief funds for carryin, on work 
trustee to succeed the City Sav- projects yesterday passed the Iowa 
lngs bank. house, 74 to 20. 

"10 regard to the latter," hc 
continued, "for more than 60 
yeats no country in the world 

Install Now WHILE YOU CAN STILL GET AN 
OIL-O-MATIC AT LOW 1940 Prices! 

THE TALK OF AMERICA
NEW OIL-O-MATIC WITH 
AMAZING "ACOUSn-CASr' 

• It Hush .. - Prottcll 
• II Add. Superb 5 ..... 11'" 

Itauty 

I • It Sllooths Operation 
Net ............ hi , ... -IM • OrHI 
..... ~ ,.. tet _ty with 011-

. OoMetlcl r:--.---, 
IPHOIE 4143 I 

I, .r ~I Coup," T odoy I 
T. A ...... Wow 

I ...... -"---~-------: 
I".. ..... ~ ___ --
I I 
,- _-.I 

NO MONEY DOWNl 
Pay n.thlnt .-til ()ctOlttr _ ;tMn 

3 yea" I. pay - . 

F R E E h.atln. IU' •• , 
Ity Olt-O-Matlc •• ,. •• 10. 
U .. ,.-,..n ................ . 

EXTRA FEATURES ""'r: ~~"JIC 
lARGEST SELLING OIL BUR'ER 

Ixcl",,,. OIl·O.M."c "Ac.u.,'''C ... '' 
_Iv .. • ,.,.,.., h'ow • WItI.".r" op~""". 

0nI, OH'()'MoHc "., the "TIt"" Me,.,,, 
Ie, dr,p .• , d..., full......,,.,,,.,.,. 
'-. ,,... .... .,.ratI." ",ea", , ... ,tro .. , 

'frDI" Oft .~ - permits 'o".r noul. 
op .... s.v.. tvtI and ~f". 
you OfT THill AND OTHfI GIlA T FlA. 
~ -ffl'l.A1fJT 'N' MODII.$ - snu 

AT LOW 'HO ""'5 

Dane '''Coal Co. 
129 w. COURT ST. 

PHONE 4143 

, Miss Trott is I'ewriting a rerl.sel·vie ~ -unils in a defensive render aid to ~he land and 

cross textbook on homc hygiene Drmy of which thousands could 
and care of the sick as well as promptly become united with 

naval forces ot the lovern. 
ment In time of war. 

assuming nationa l adminlstn livc 
responsibility concerning n course 
for vol unteer nurse's aides. 

Another university graduate 
""hose duties with the red cross 
are on a national sct le is MI·~. 
Ada CrOCker, who graduated 
from Iowa in 1913. She is dean of 
th e Cook county school of nurs
ing, Chicago, and a member of 
the national red cross nursing 
committee. 

Help American Defense 
In the ranks of trained nurses 

who form the nationwide nursing 

Louise Florang 
Funeral Today 

Funeral services will be today 
at 1:30 p.m. in the McGovern 
chapel and at 2:30 o'clock in the 
Methodist Trinity church, River
side, for Louise Florang, 813 S. 
Riverside drive, who died Satur
day in a local hospital. 

America 's armed fo~ces-al'e sev
el al hundred universi ty gradu
t tcs. 

R(d cross nurses compose the 
reserve nurse cor~s of the army 
Dnd navy. Of the nUl'slng staI! at 
Ur.Jversity hospital, 50 are mEm
bers of the reserve of the Amcrl
cun rcd cross nursing scrvice. 

• • • 
SInce 1911. the red cross, by 

proclamatlr-li\ of the presI
dent, has been the only vol
unteer '.' ,cney permItted to 

o • CI 

As wor ld events make It 
ll)cl'casl ngly plain thut (his ny. 
tion must be ready 101' f ny em". 
gl)Dcy ond defense, the roo. c~ 
has increased the tempo ~f' lit 
work and the army of voluntclli 
z;rows dally. 

The army nurse corps, on the 
I cquest of the war departmen~ 
already has cailed On the reel 
ClOSS 10 provide at least 4,000 
Qualified nurses for active duty 
in army ,posts by July I. 

I Eight Buses 
Begin 9 o'Clock Damaged Here, 

Opening Hours S J N , ays . e~s 
Beginning this morning, 36 Iowa u . 

Local Merchants 

City retail stores will advance I Iowa City police yesterday re
theh' opening hour tram 6:30 to ported that emery dust had been ' 
9 o'clock in cooperation with the placed in the motors of eight bw
chamber of commerce retail lI'ade es parked in the Iowa City Coach 
division. cornpany garage on Bloomington 

FlVECENTS 

ds Nazi, 

Miss Florang was born May 2, 
1699, at Riverside, the daughter 
of George and Elizabeth Florang. 
She made her home there until 
coming to Iowa City. 

All stores will m aintain the sometime Sunday. ' I' 
regular closing hours, 5:30 on J. E. Negus, superintendent of 
week days and 9 o'elo~k on Sat- the bus company, said that dam· 
urday night. Window cards will ages would run high, alth~ 
be displayed by all stores taking several motors had not been turn
part in the new program. I ed over. Three motor blocks will Surviving are her mother. Riv

erside, four sisters, Mrs. Rose 
Wichizer and Mrs. Edna Snider. 
Iowa City; Mrs. Cecelia Brown. 
Nichols, and Mrs. Irene Whet
stine, Riverside; one brother, An
thony, at home; two nephews and 
two nieces. 

The Rev. Stewart Peterson will 
officiate at the Riverside service. 
Burial will be in the church 
cemelery. 

K. Ritter Volunteers 
Kenneth Ritter, Li>ne Tree, yes

terday was added to the Johnson 
county list of volunteers for a 
year's training under the selective 
service act, tbe local draft board 
announced. 

. , 
" ! 

A number of stores will be have to be discarded, he said. 
unable to participate in the pro-I Mechanics worked o~ the mo~on 
gram because of special services from 11 :30 Sunday rught until 5 
rendered, early .p1orning trade , p.m. yesterday. Service will be 
with students or special contract resumed on the regular scbedule 
work:. today with two old buses beinI 

Book Reviewed 
A t La Coterie 

used in place of the dama,eci 
ones. 

Four of the buses were untouch
ed: the three in service and one 
parked in the garage. 

According to Negus no clues 
"No Hour of Eistory," by were left by those who caused 

Elizabeth Ford, will be reviewed the damage. Police said that no 
by Mrs. P . W. Richardson ~ t the windows or doors had been forced. 
meeting of La Cotel'ie tOday. I Eleven at the company's union 

The club will meet at 2 p.m .. bus drivers arc still picketi", 

504 Oakland. against the company Feb. 11. 
in thl' home of Mrs. R. V. smith 'l downtown corners. They struck l 

, 

ASTER SHOPPERS 

FOR THERE'S NO BETTaR GIFT THAN THE 
CLEAN WHITE PACKS WITH THEIR 

Easter shoppers and all smokers, 
who are after smoking pleasure 
at its best, are asking for Chester .. 
field ... because the finest tobaccos 
fr~m our own Southland blended 
with costly aromatic tobaccos 
from far .. off Turkey and Greece 
give Chesterfield a definitely 
Milder, Cooler, decidedly Better Taste. 

TIIAT'S fJlIll' IT'S CALLED 
TilE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE 

company's 
tory were 
including that 
~. K~ll, were 
a6edi an 
down and 
stoned as he 
shop office in 
refuge. 

The governlo11 
the 
to the 
\Vas reported 
Washington. 

Sherj!! 
he told the 
bave enougb 
the situation. 
fused to say 
take. The 
guard troops 
been called 
new units 

The tight 
(C.S.T.) and 
three hours. 
and the 
groups out 
missiles. 
start there 
men around 

Later the 
workers lett 
effort was 
,to stop them. 

Opposes 
~htto 

. Striking 
WASHINGT( 

President Roo 
thumbs down, 
_t, on 8 ne' 
which would I 
authority to I 

factories tied u 
Offered 8 Ie 

Chairman Vln! 
hOU8c noval co 
Ule wou Id perr 
to take posses 

• factor), alter 
found thaI "an 
eoed failure 0 
such 811 to Intel 
per, delay or I 
delellJl~:' 

But M,r. Rool 
conference Ihal 
aUon board h 
wu jJellln, a1 
he Jodlcaled 
necessity. at I 
new le,f.Ia!lVI 
.trlkes that hi 
tenae Iandle'pI 

He expre_ 
In, machinery 
trial, to '" wi 
could be workl 
live and take 
deratan4inl til 

(See 8tR 




